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L'f Цшамкіш Advance. ТНВ STAR ”
SAFETY RAZOR.

BVftXHHSS *0X101.
Hn-htoUBicm **vmae’-|ej>at>ll»e< •« Chav

ЛЙГ*І^Г«!Й? ЕЇЇ
**fc tau) eddrees kaCsnedtettie Cnited
Btst <* OretiStMefFBillie pte|eU by Ш

sktb* «towing ISMS:

■О**!

PATENTED JUNEH£; I»)
One. ymr. m eli 
I not paid until

1880.№. 0
•LOO ' I

Sbenusoroate, oUmt Uisajesrl, «rbv these.- 

•ob in uwtted MJtv on» per line sonpereU,(or 
entty oests per Oecb) tor lot IneerUoe, end їм 
eenupetoe(or ОМ) eStsper inch) lor ЄМО
° Уші'мгои *. Mlvertieemeni. лгеМГеї. ettbo 
nu al m TP en lack per yew. The matter, It 
apace accural by Ua year, or eeaaon, may be 
«bulged under arrangement mode therefor with 
the publfeher.

Tl« Ausjuisudi AbVàIcb’ earing it* large circa* 
latioo distributed principeUy in the Uountiee 
Kent.Northumberland,liloaoeeter sod Beaiigouche 

<New tinmewitik), *uU in Boenventur* sod uespt 
tQaebecXeniouM oOttMnltM engaged u Lumber- 
ant, hfwiuny and АцГиДіііигаІ pursuits. »ВеП* 
ирегіиг іьиь eeuwiiu wndveÉueeit. AUdit» 

hdltoi Nn.ui.ikhi Advance. Chethsn , _

8UPER0RITY AWARDED •
—BY—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

K - ■

D 0. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, іа AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 22, 1888.iOL 14-No. 21.

------THE BEST____

^цЦгям, RAZOR in USBGENERAL BUSINESS- X GENERAL BUSINESSgottto.

Sont bv mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

Gr. STOTHART.
______________ Chatham NB

CALL AT~THË

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
floioat remedy ifcLeon's Vegttabk (form
Sÿrwp. Sold by «11 deolera. Price 25 FOR|ANT OF THE FOLLOWING OOODS
cento.

» CНАТНІМ, N. В. . - MARCH 22, 1888.VVÂVËWŒŸ HOTEL NSHFURNITURE DEPOT.N* B. MIRAMICHI, N Вts'WCASTLB,- GENERAL NOTER AND NEWS
Гrince Bi.mav.k is obliged to recline on 

n oof», being unable to walk without 
•iderable pun.

€ Гате House haslatel* been refurnished, aid every 
poeeible arrangement nade to ensure the oomfort 

ef titvelere
ML VV1R7 STABLES, with good outfit oh тяж

WINTER 1 Щcon-il— \/л,і і \А/Л KIT GOOD PARLOR. FURNITURE 
ІГ YUU WAIN I go to B. FAIR Y S, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c.

-------------CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR----------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

' o-oizvaa ітожтж.
m OOesBrisay I Desbrisay.

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,Ac

OPFIOE8
Patrick Street, • • • BcUhurtt, N.
ore me DksBkisat Q.G.

______________ 1 HATH DhIUSA)

Robert Murray
barristbr-at-law, 

Notary Public, hsornce Agent»
ETC BTC.. BTv.

, PHATHAJЮГ JB '

D.G.MACLAUCHLAN,
Barri* ter-at-Lan

NOTARÏ PUBLIC, ETC.
BA ГНиВвТ. N. В.

Warren C. Winslow.
BjÊhBJRISTBjB

in connec
ta follows —ALEX- 8TEWAIT.Z

t-lopUBtL j o Wtrexiy Bouse, bv JoiiA.. »

Canada Souse,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

tOCAL TIMS ТАКИ. THKOVOH TIMR TAILS
No. 1 Sxpkbss. No.3 Аосоє’оатієн . _ 4K в?Г?Я** КСС0ш^Т109'

Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m, 1,30 p m
“• Arrive Bathurst 8.22 6.48 ••
* « " Campbell ton, 6.46 8.00 "

, „ Dalhoutle, 6.6» 8 65 “

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June,,

Arrive ПЬ-tKmw.

12.10 a.
12.40t:

■ . - & 1.10
1.40 Bhird'e French Ointment will cure the 

Itch in ж few days, cures Salt Rheum, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores and Wounds. Sold by dealers.

The grain blockade in Manitoba is stlil 
serious and much wheat is threatened with 
damage.

VEGETINE, OUnOURA,
Kidney Wort, Maltine,* Hy. 
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 

L Blood Bitters,

OSAIMXIL

LARGEST HOTEL ÏN CHATHAM. 

Kf*ry attention paid to-,(

THE COMFORT OF QUEST8.
Located In tb« hulDUa oentr. olthe town, 

iteblln* and Steble AttemlMOO «rot rote.

WM. JOHNSTON,
PSOFUISTOS.

- GhOXXTGt SO ТТТЖ.m LOCAL TIMS TABLE.
No. 2 Вхгквв». No. 4 Aocom'dattok 

11.00 a m 
11.80 •* 
11.40 •• 
12.10 p m

B. Pairey5 * IT6W( ^astlo^ asawng, ills *,m 
87b L Seasonable. I 88.

v conn jetions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT ea the Inter*

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I! jg^s&gæ^JsitasgSKtsiїакда:
4 The Obey. Table U mode up on I. O. Railway «touMiurd ttm. which It T.th meridian time.

o- GOODS that are WALiTBD. -o
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

THROUGH TTM1 TABLE.
1IPRUI AOCOM'DATIOK

Leave Chatham, / 1110 am 11.00 
Arrive Monoton -t 8.40 "w 8.20 pm 

•• St John

ІД a m

E
Halifax

l .
M

It Stldoa Trill.
J. D. C.meroo, of Wootlike, Ainolie, 

Cap* Breton, bed inflammatory rheum*- 
turn which Hâgyàrd'o Yellow Oil cured 
after all other treatmente had failed. 
Hag yard’s Yellow Oil la told by all deal- 
era ш medioina

Aoid Phosphate, Warner’s Saf 
0 ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Bm- 
uieion Ood Liver uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrel Brand)

REVERE HOUSE. I

.

Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B. 

formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mre.{Grogsn

J

OOD LIVER OILPURS ! PURS ! PURS ! Halt Until

of Bowman ville, Out., 
Burdook blood Bitters 

to be a goou medicine for Liver Complaint, 
Diaaineao, Headache and Dlmneia o 
Vision, В. В, B. improvea the appetite, 
aida digeation and gives renewed strength 
to the worn out ayitem,

Last week’» bliuard in New York was 
the moet oevere atorm that over viaited 
that oily.

Northern and western Railway.
WINTER E^KrmfLTXEjqi^ Arrangement.

[(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam
Hair Brush kb,
Cloth Brvskr*’
Nail BRimmts,
Tooth Brusuks,
Viol it Powder,

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

vino be L. A Hanton, 
he has found

Ladies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fu : Trimming, 

Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Вчзт Stock 
of Fur Goods in Miramichl

Gloves ! Slippers ! Hosiery 1
60 doz. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & Gloves. 12 

doz. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children’s German belt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 30 doz. Womens’, Misses and Children’s В1, ck and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

The above is a Fine Assortment. _gt

provided with

Г
ssys

Sample Rooms.
ТІОВЯ ™ A. T - X. Jh. w 

Sollcito of Book of Montreal,
CHATHAM N. В ________

GOOD bTABLING on th. рпшіма

DagieHDesinond
____________________ __ ______________ Proprietor

ADAMS HOUSE,
* I Tootii Powdsr*, 
t I Sosono 
: I Tooth 
: I Dbrtorom
t I Bl’ONQRS,

0°Hdli^d5iyMFBSJF:-DAY’IJAN'l4th'unU1 ,,irth‘r w,u

OBATHAX TO PRESERIOTON.
Т.ЖАУЯ 

ChathamQ

8Toap

*A,'
Soaps, Dfo

run on the shove

G. В FRASER,
АТШ9ЕТ & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

■a

PRIDBRIOTON TO CHATHAM-
E. LEE STREET. Proprietor.XdBjhaV™

8.00 a. m. 
8.40 *«

AGENT FOR THE 7.15 a. m.
7 86 ”
8.05

10.80 "
Dosktown (arrive 11.30) 11-66 ^ M
Blsokville 180 p. m,
Chatham June, (arrive 2 40) 8 06 ‘
Chatham^ *r rive) 8.80 **

The above train* will also stop wheu signalled at the following flag 8tationa:—Nalson, Derby 
Siding. Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Irev Rapl U. Upper Blaokrille, BUeefleld, 8tewart4 Lud
low, Astle Crowing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes* dieting, Upper Crow Creek, Covered Bridge,

Win In ÜjV 11 VIN O RAILWAY for all polnu east and west, and at Gibson with
points; also at Cross Creek with Stage for *

Glbeon 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Bolealown

JunctionADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
WiLUSGTON SI, CHATHAM, H. A 

This Hotel haa been entirely

Oanaet Be Ixeillid.Blaokrille 
Dosktown (arrive 11.15) 11.86
Boieatown 
Cross Creek

9.50легожтлс BBITXBH

JOHN MCDONALD,P ^t *V* ЙГ*иГв ™

curing Coughs, Colds and Lose of Voies, 
It cured my brother completely. So eayi 
Ira MoNead of Poplar Hill, Ont, regard
ing this popular remedy.

If the Suffiras from Oeasuaptlen,
Sorofula and General Debility, will try 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 
hypophoephitee, they will Bud immediate 
relief and a permanent benefit Dr. H. V. 
Mott, Brentwood. Cal., writen “I have 
used Soott’s Emulsion with great advin-' 
t»ge in oaasa of Phthitis, Sorofula and 
Wasting Diseases. It is very palatable. 
Pat up In OOo. and (1 site,

It is rumoured now that the Ottawa 
Government will propose to make the 
Canadian Pacific railway’s compensation 
for lose of monopoly to a large extent in
direct

12.35
*.<»

Marysville 
Glbeon (arrive). «шпали mi msmuitoB ohmpàxt. 3S0

.-V8 40
UNDBRTAKBh.

CASKET & COFFINS
Over Boots, Rubbers,Moccassins, of every description and all sizesREFURNISHED,

§МШ Overcoats 1 Jackets 1 Buits !hrooghout and every possible 
-ade to ensure the Comfoit of <

arrangemen
Queata ot all kinds nd prloee Kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Ooffine,
furnished when required

Badges tor Pall Bearers, Clergy, 
men and Phyeioan в. 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also supplied.
prompt attention given to order by day or u Jg

lx 250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 2>3 Mens’ Suits, 
Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 
a good assortment, Prices Low.

Sample Rooms,
-------------- AND------------- і

BILLIARD HALL

he^N. B. RAILWAY system for 8t John and all Western

t
Pv fc. Miramichi FoundrySI
і

40 PIECES DEESS GOODS, _
30PIB0ES BIE-A-VT CLOTHS.

EXTRA VALUE ! EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, C i .cap and Good. 

225 lba Fingerings and Yarns, 100 Doz. Fancy Woole , Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

JSTE1"W" ТТІ-Д-S.J

ON TIM PREMISES . ALSO-

GOOD STABLING MACHINE WORKS TAILORING. Vі

1 THE КЙГ TO HEALTH, —IN CONNECTION.-----

ГЕАІУІ8 will be in*attendance on the arriv 
iU trainh.

THOMAS FL'NAQAN,
Proprietor

ГИНЕ SUBSCRIBE В begs to tender hie thank

I#f#S§
glad to weloomejdl ol ouetouiere and to make th 
aoqualntanoe of new ones. He nae on hand 
meet oomnlete new stock of

.ХД,. I «
CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI 1ST B.

І
3STEW F.ne Flayor

Beai Ittai-
—"All your own fault 

If yon remain aiok when yon can 
Oet hop bitten that never—Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child, and 
aiokeat invalid can use hop bitten with 
safety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheu. 
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will he almoet new by neing hop bitters.

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitten and I 
recommend them to my people — Metho
dist Clergyman.

Aak any good doctor if hop
Bitten are not the beet family medicine 

On earth.
Malarial fever, Ague and Billiouanea» 

will leave every neighborhood aa «oon aa
P bitten arrive.
My mother drove the paralyaia and 

rheumatism all out of her system with 
hop bitten—Si. Onego Sun.

—Keep the kidneve healthy with hop 
bitters and you need not fear aickneia.

—Ice water і» rendered harmies» and 
more nfreehing and nviving with hop 
bittpn In as oh draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop hitters.

EARLE’S HOTEL STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

Built end Reputed,

Ék.Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and otner Couplings. 

Globe,and Check.Valvei, «

New Silveiwaxe ! New Silverware I
and the Gemme Roger Bros. A 1. Kni /es, Forks and Spoons.

72?' "' .4 ',

I All Kinds ot Cloths,•'or. Canal & Centre Streets,
NEAR BROADWAY,

HW TOR

,a-

’ UnViSeanthe «logged avenues cl the from which aelectlone may be made for

Suits or single Garments.,
inspection eT*hIeh Is reeperifully invited.

__________ F, 0, PETTERSON,

і

humors at the seoretions; at the вш
_ ЙТОВЯ.
JA.UfS BROWN.

CHBA

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Oaog'and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Gang B igers, Shingle and I*th Machinée, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GEO. DICK
Mechanical Sup

he beet Hotel in th*’
• r Tourist*, pro- 8- <» <1 НІНІ Bttb- 

•• «М ... If іа Г« 1 va ііегн,
'■ Etl*., hul?»ti,litiât la. Ap-

V' ii tmrlifM, veutrfally located 
Riii m -1 ecoii.-uiteal m 

PRICRs

v. t*r u-rt «if the NEWCASTLE, Dpo. 2l8t, 1887.at the W h і te Beans.
In Store—30 Bbls. White Beans.NEW GOODS.ofÜSLe3&S5vh2

Si».
, «ni Debility

For sale ly C. M. BOSTWICK, A CO. 
___________________ St Jôh nESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. MUIRHEAU,
Proprietor,

. h Hotel h as bee \ N ew y and Hand- 
ліп eiy Putri bhed and Decorated, 

Cvn*» ns a Grand 
Passée er Elevator

knd tit^amboàt Ticket u 
Te'trfir aph office and'

BT v*rd oom

Tie >•• »• <• oaiî '»« rea hed by Horee Ctre, 
h •• Kivva:'Mi Railroad, and le convenlent- 

» -f-ate мімі нссеадіЬІе to iiiscee o> emusement 
U . hu*liie»e, including «loney Island, Rockaway 

iT.et.an mià Bright-m Beach, Central Park, 
.h » tidpe, t.n-enw ed cemetery, Brooklm 

i ‘Ui’ii-’e Gien bland, Bartholdi atatue, 
4 ‘.party і i.lighteniug the World,” etc. Wo 

te flist close aci-oimjdatlon for 400 gueats, and 
,» building being-* Ш stoiice high, and with 

• uuicioua sutlrways, is considered »he axlest Hetsl 
m the city in case of Are.

Branch* (Bee, SEYMOUR. BAKER * CO 
t«ers S Y. Stuck and Produce Exchangee, an 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
uiain, Provisions and Petroleum, 

bought and •‘old forCash on margins 
b»lREvT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

«a-Sanimry and Kre irrangements Perfect, "в*
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

a ei tiiuttlld І*. Karle,
Owner &aProprietor

• all pnJ many
other similar Complaint» yield to the 
happy іпііаврое of SUBDOCK

; blood нггтена

ho NOTICE FORExchange,
Railroad WINTER SUPPLYRecently received, a FULL STOCK of ^1 ;lnds-if

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SH ETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, r' IWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons very Ct залз,
in decidedly new and pretty Pattern-.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Ooburgt, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and Amei wan Tweeds. 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheajier tl n present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,’ Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities.

Wool, Union, russets Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Spécial value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Molaeeos, Soap Flour, Meal |For* bee^l Beans,
The inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully Invited.

William Murray

the people Rejoicing aï-t A 00, II
D-AJI/ST ВЖЕ-ЛЮТ»»

ARTERS 1 Car Load Ontario ApplesOUR TREMENDOUS SALE QF

£П*И Summer Dry Goods I Choice Winter fruit, consisting of

Northern Spy, Greenings, Rue- 
setts, Baldwins.

flTPleane Call and Book Orders.

I

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
;, A Chasm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb.

Sutherland & Oreaghan, V/. S. Loggie,COREs ritFS BBS1 EXTERNAL REMEDY belore the

teftisawtft0 reasy Heelfi, Harness Gails .Cjuts, Sores of long
Brolwof^nkinds°U Ryil* V^art8‘ Swelllnî»»nd 

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neek of Cattle; will .ure Cute and Bums upon the 
Human**: also, Froet Bites, Chillblrin* and

wholesale oy J. D Mackenzie en

Notice to Mill Owne^Wholesale and Bétail Direct Importers
Newcastle.

f*6k He»rlacUe-*ad,nileve «ft tin trouble* Inch 
jet , t to a Qi|JfWI8JlUt*<>f tfap^atem.auch as Dis* 
Mue*, JfaMNL0iuwaioeea, Ptstreas after ettiffi 
Гаїв intSSlSu. Ac. While their

>

I t

Ж
їьгв vas been shown in curing

ОШПО, to any parties requiring the tame, oSICK H s. see our large circular and Price List.
SoM

stall trade.EARLE»d NEW PALATIAL HOTEL AtsttS’*thl, R,T*

Full Infornu tlon given by ippllcatlon to thaSub* 
scrlber

Tndaehejk4 Carte* ’a Lit tie Liver P Ilia are eqnaüt 
аІоаМвТв ««ring and pre-cntlng
iis sonoytug t vaaplalnt, while they aieo com cl 
•i disorders of .П»* stomach, atimuldle Lie liver 
ud regulate the Iv'v^la. B\ea If they only cured

18871 London House. 1Ж- Shingles !^he ixormandie, Fish ROBERT McGUIRHBROADWAY A 88th STREET. 
Eù:./p»’Ti! I’lun ; Rest au і ant Unsurpassed.

Ь» erbrook, Inspector of Build logs, says 
•hveiy reom І» a place of security for it* occu

,-нпс, us I he bouse is ABSOLUTELY EIRE-PROOF:”
'Irani beat. ■; raking tube#, electric belle, Art 
ai d burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

HEAD REMOVALDuring the Wintei the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of
UBHFUL _A_ISri3 Ж,-А.ІТО"5Г АВТІОЬ'ШВ

------------PRIOE.S, PNDER COST.------------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES,a shaice 
assortment of T E A S the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

Argyle House,
J

kche they would bealmoer pr$cel»eto those who 
mlfer from this distressing .твшрі^ві but foi tu
na elv their goodness does no te»e bere, and thoae

■o do without uem. But after di ück bead

—of—

MARBLE WORKS.NOW ARRIVING. 
FALL IMPORTATIONS

FERDINAND P. E^RLE, 
Reaiden tpiopnetor.ACHE The Subicriber has removed his works from the

and Canard Streets. Chatham, where he is pre
pared to execute orders for

Furniture Depot.twftretmne of so many lire* that h з c ie where we 
влк» our great boast. Oar pUls cure it while
etCaMr°enLittle Liver РІЛ* are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills makes doee. 
They are strictly vegetable and do no* grip or

ty dregriata everywhere, or sent by mail

> ------- ХДГ
FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,

PORK, LARD, BUTTER,
TOBACCO, ‘SOAP, and SUGAR

R. Hocken.

Wehmade’and ate unable*prices, at Thi Fac 
ky Chatham.

GHO. OASSAbT
*

Monuments. Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
genarsllv&elso. COUNTER and TABLETS? 

and other mUcelaneoua marble and FINK STONE 
gork.

g!TA good stock of marble constantly on hand

. My Str-ok of Furniture ie now 
the largest ano best In 

the County,

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES, 
l,FAF TABLES, &c 
(.’HAIRS of every kind fieu, 45c., 
to $1.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

<§FSên<] for price list to£

TO SKATERS.FSABTBB MEDICINE CO., 
Wap* York Oit».

100 PAIRS Whelpley’a Imperial and 
ExpressXainraw

rr' BREADMAKER’S YEAST.' LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

EDWARD BARKYCLUB SKATES Pl^ui z
п I u n LI a js? ïïttjsarssî
their homes and famille». The profits are large 
and am* for ei-erv iuduetrloua person, many have 
made and are now making several hundred dollars 
a month. It in eaay for any one to make 86 and 
upwnrde per day. who ie willing to work. Either 
■ex, young or old; capital not needed,we start you 
Everything new. No special ability required 
you, reader, can dh it aa well as anyone. Wri 
tou» atonco for full particulars, which wo m 
free Address Stlneon dr Co., Portland, Main

BREAD "fR* of this Yeast 
ok 133 F-nt Prizes at Ontario 
ill Snows in 1887.
OreT’ 10/хю ladies have written 

passes any yeast

ghtest. whitest,. ЙРи"а and

Bakers in nearly every town m 
Canada are using it.
I PRICE FIVE CENTS.

DRY GOODS, at reduced prices, from

|$2.50 to $1,00 per pair
(,

t il Chratmaa.

It makes the І 
reetert blMd,

-

Wm. Wyse.■y
Chatham, 27 Nov. 1887.LIVE MLN AND 

W^EN WANTED. I GOOD PAY.

pital Required.
Borrowed Books,ШHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

E

Cheese ! Cheese Iі No SV Fairey, \cwniatle.
By our n et hv<; u 'uir,g , яігені.4 may —“

Shingle Wood.
young vr ul i can '.ч-lv V'-ki- irm #3 t

-THE CANADIAN AQM; V,?:T~~

WHOEVER has In their poiseealon either of

Rome, will please return them to the owner 
R. HUTCHISON.

ifc
}

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use hr to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
vVhen objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they hadja mist 
fore them.

.£■ Douaatown, 28th Feb. 1388.

2,600 BOXES
Factory Cheese,

Vtpd quantity • f ut-riir ehlngle 
1 *>•*., I ukt • eut, UhatbHiii.

< EC- CiPiSloY.

It: i-
ce.l в'віпи '*>7 .C HORSES & GAULE.E

■

Kendall’s Spavin CureShir!*smith’s Coal,
:> Cutlery,

ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

jCFFor'iâlc'.tow inpots by
é.

MONEY SAY 60 cte and el 00 per bottleC. M BOSTWICK 6 CO.haiand for Dales
k l .ilh* СОЧІ.

ALhX MORRISON, 
Clark *» Cove.

Kendall’s BlisterіJL J ,1 beш- бо cte per box.

Kendall’s Condition Powdersour i'l-ik.Kf f ^’You can save money by buying >
Яоиг, Molaeevs, Tea.bugar, Tnlm.ro. ЧЬ-і. »
Dried Apples, Currant», mc, in- «
Hams, Bacon, etc.

alsu- iaivfn iON -h.If
Ready Made Clothing, Overall». В if, rhiii* ' н i in 1 V ■ * Not least imong the 
Collars, He*, Rubber Costa,Itubbe-i Ц<н. ,m И *-n»w»er* о' 1п-ч*ігікг progi-ca» I* a method and 
ware, BooU A Shoe» in MenV, »im «i.’ піч,.» ч» r «•„ v - ч . ні, 1ю perf-»rmed ail over the
Д Children’» аіжм. with-'»• sei. ting th*j worker- from

_____  ; tha-fe ho*i-»s f*av ilb'r il; any one can do the
-fl, ■ ■ work: el'hrr ЧЕХ. у "Uni, or -)1<I: no epecial ability

Dree* Goode, Corset*, Ром, Frilling*, 01.»v«* I r ail ed Capita) no- иеніе-іути ire started free. 
Led!**’ Collars, Ginghame A fancy voall ware* Cut thi? out and return fous and we will «end you 
Crey Cotton», from 3jct»., Whitt Cort-.ц* n«.ui 7 f n . Foo-etMi'g *»f gr.-at value and Importance to 
Cte.. and Fancy Print», from 8jta.,j>er v-i \mi w ’i *гчП you in bti«i esa. which will

n w ■» •• r • ' "uh seav, than any-
Jr« “ • leu.- - • Л tu UR . lie I • ali» (rntll-l OUtjit Jlte, Ad-

* ОНаАРЮАвН STORE. Black Brook | dm. lace * Co, Aaguau, Mtina

NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS.

C* -'h. ' n I»'», 1*S8 When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of.the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody.

F _ев У6 cte per рас tagei
TTupp»v of the above celebrated remediesfur 
Ногнея and Cattle just received direct from the 
manufacturer.

A copy of Kendall’» book entitled "Treatise on 
the Horne or the home Doctor,’’ which usual 1 

will be given free to all

Ьав revclutiuolfrrt 
the world durin*

peny any FTreBUiTsum not exceeding 86a000.00. 
on deals or other sawn lumber, at the lowest 
current rates.

P
Latest Styles. whm sell» for 25cte, 

or it at the

‘AT THE MEDICAL HALLJ D. B. F. MACKENZIE. MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D, B. F. Mackenzie

WARREN 0. WINSLOW.
0ПСЕ—WATER ST. -8ЖШМ JjJ. B. Snowball. Chaham NB. Feb. 17th, ’86.
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Шт §kw knowleflged to bo one of the moat perfect 
pieces of statesmanship ever drafted, there 
have been difficulties between the local 
and central authorities which were only 
overcome by the required changes. The 
features of the B. N. A. act being 
and the act being complex in its character, 
it was not to be wondered that experience 
would show that the same remedy would 
be necessary. If it be conceded that there 
are some defects in our constitution (and 
who will doubt that’) what objection 
could there be to the governments of this 
and other provinces considering desirable 
remedial legislation ? But, says a portion 
of the press, the local legislatures should 
not deal with such questions as de
fects in the constitution. Such matters, 
those papers say, should be lef t to the 
members of the dominion parliament. 
This legislature is told that if changes are 
needed in the constitution affecting the 
interests of this province, the New Brans- 
wick members at Ottawa are the only 
proper parties to look after the makin g of 
such changea. He could not assent to 
that view. New Brunswick had 16 
bers at Ottawa, and many of them were 
able, capable and efficient members. But 
they had not been sent to Ottawa to spec
ially guard provincial interests. Such 
matters wore entrusted to the members of

Advance, inviting the Americans to reciprocal 
relations on unobtainable 
Like the fox’s feast both viands and 
vessels are nnsuited to the guests, 
who siifrjfly refuse to 
would be disadvantageous to receive. 
Since 1879 the administration has 
had a musty, obsolete provision on 
the statute book, respecting recipro
city. which is forgotten through its 
uselessness and only recalled 

! occasions such as this debate, or for 
I service in stump speeches to make a 
і dishonest reply to the charge of ne
glect of trying to negotiate some 
terms of reciprocity.

For nine long years they have 
been fishing with a bait designed to 
repel what they pretend to decoy. 
Industry and earnestness in pursuit 
of the object would suggest new 
methods and revised proposals, while 
persisting in a course fatal to success 
argues a determination not to suc
ceed.

Caetoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’ friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

to diaallowaoce by her mijesty in coun
cil, as before confederation. He read the 
first resolution adopted at Quebec. He 
would not say that the dominion govern
ment had exercised the power of disallow
ance in an arbitary manner, but the act 
as it now stands gives them the right to 
do so. It was assumed, when the B. N. 
A. act passed, that provincial legislation 
could only be disallowed when a provin
cial legislature exceeded its authority. 
The interpretation of the act by the min
ister of justice in 13GS, as to the power of 
the dominion parliament in reference to 
provincial acts, differed very much from 
that put upon it by the people before con
federation, 
veto power was with the imperial govern
ment, and was never exercised except 
when some imperial rights were interfered 
with. Now the legislation of auy provin
cial legislature can be trampled upon by 
the party in power at Ottawa, whether 
that party be Liberal or Conservative. 
The principle was an erroneous one.

It would be admitted that when a dif-

Ш:
t T-. ■

terms.

ІВД1 CHATHAM, N. B. - MARCH 22, 1888. Th» Lsglsliture.

accept what it , March 14.
ii ‘Wishing the Board of Agri

culture and vesting tile management of 
that interest in the Government was pass
ed in tile Assembly.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed tile bill re
specting the practice and proceodurc of 
the snpremo court, Murray in chair. Mr.
Blair said this was one of the bills recom
mended by tho law commission. The 
general scope of the act was to simplify 
proceedings before the courts, rendering 
trials more speedy and lessening costs.
The bill contained several distinct fea
tures. If the committee approved of the 
general principle of the bill, eit would be 
desirable to adopt it as far as possible 
without amendment. He explained some 
of the sections, and would be happy to 
hear the views of the different legal gentle
men ih the house in reference to the bill.

Mr. Haningtou said he had great respect 
for the members of- the lew commission.
It was evident, however, that the work 
of preparing these bills had been left te 
the junior members of it. The commission 
in their report state positively that they 
see no reason for an amalgamation of the 
supreme end county court, yet the first 
section of the bill gives judges ef county not 0ПІУ the right and privilege of every і tor gener.l of any province go to tbe 
courte power to do supreme court busioees. membertof this house to deal with this minister of justice, antL^his one man has 

He understood there was only one vote 4ue,tion' but it was the sacred duty of the right to say whether they shall be 
in the commission for an amalgamation of e,oh to rai,e hie Toioe in f»vor of such allowed or not. The supreme court of 
the supreme and county courts, yet an reraed'al measures which his judgment Canada should decide those questions 
amalgamation would be much better than tell< him wouldbe m the int«rest of the with an appeal to the privy council. But 
whet is proposed by this bill. The pro- са?иІТУ- He dili Rot ,ook uP°n tha con" it is arguod that New Brunswick has her 
position contained in the first section was «Ration of the country ae too sacred a own members at Ottawa. True, but there 
simply absurd, and he argued at length in thlng *° amend> if the general and pro- are only 16 New Brunswick members at 
support of that view. vincial interests demanded it. He did Ottawa, so the question of disallowance

Mr. Tweedie said lie would not diepute not mear t0 5ay that the «eolations sab- of s New Brunswick set would really be 
the correctness of some of Hsnington’s mit^ed to this house were the very em- decided by the members of other provinces, 
statements. It would be a great eonveui- bo11'™»111 of wisdom. Naturally at such The power to disallow legislation on the 
ence, however, to members of the bar in 1 meeting a» the Quebec conférence, there ground that it conflicted with some do- 
hia county if county court judges were h*d to be a surrender of some personal minion interest admitted of abuse in leg- 
given the power of supreme court judges. 0Pinions in order to reach commoo islation. This was too much power t<> 
The attorneys residing where there was gr“nnd- If the hou8e adopted the reso- give to auy one gentleman, no matter 
no supreme court judge, would not be lat,on8' they Tould j*1 transmitted to what bis ability might be. The dominion 
obliged to go or send to St. John or Fred- the Q“««o. and by their adoption in the gevernment claim the right to say wheth- 
ericton in many cases as at present. various parliaments represented at Que- er our legislation is correct or not. We

The bill was further dieonseed and pro. bec- ** w“ hoPed to bave the desired ssy that there should be equal facilities to 
CSSS was reported with leave to sit again, amendments in the constitution made. the federal and provincial governments 

March 15 Before taking up the subject proper he for promptly obtaining a judicial deter- 
Messrs. Wilson, Phinney, Young, Mur- “ * а-°*ег proposition mination respecting the v.lidity of stat-

, D J 7 . , thrown out by some members m this a tes of both the federal parliament and
nsey an amy weT- *PPom a house, and in a portion of the press. Ob- provincial legislatures. No acts of this 
u^on^h^liene bill ° 001141 ЄГ 40 ГЄ*ЮГ Ject*on waa made to these resolutions on legislature had been disallowed, but under 
^ Є вП* * the alleged ground that they were there- the B. N. A. act, as it now stands, there

Hon.^Mr. Ritchie introduced a bill con- 8nlt of political animosities towards the was no telling when our rights would be 
ferring certain powers upon the Nova present dominion government; that they interfered with. He referred to the 
Scotia Telephone company (limited) and were, in fact, the work of the Grit poli- 
also s bill incorporating the New Brune- ticians. Five provinces were represented 
wick Gsa and Electric Light, Fuel and at the conference. The governments of 
Power Company (limited. ) Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario are in

Hon. Mr. Blair moved the following 
resolutions:—

Hew It Operate».

The announcement that 
Burns, M. P., has organised a Lum
ber Company, or syndicate, with a 
capital of a quarter of a million to 
operate in the Province of Quebec, is 
an additional indication that lumber

Mr.CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.
** We do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them* 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
towgrd all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

on

operators aro at a disadvantage in 
this province. Mr. Burns is a New 
Brunswicker and, doubtless, would | Before confederation the
prefer to encourage operations within І 
his own province, other considera
tions being equal. He would do so, 
moreover, beca .se he has large in
terests at stake in New Brunswick, 
which m

fe

wm
nîNy be benetitted, by the 

promotioiiof any great business en
terprise, but he is forced by the dis
advantages attending lumber opera
tions here to direct his attention, his 
own capital and that of those asso
ciated with him in this big under
taking to a province where the lum
ber industry is not so heavily handi
capped as it is in his own. There 
can be little doubt that if the New

Commissioners.
ficulty occurs between a provincial body 
and the federal authority, one of the par
ties interested should not bo the body t> 
determine whether the subject of dispute 
properly came within the power of the 
provincial or federal body. Acts pre
pared by tho attorney general or the solic-

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

:

і The fact is the National Policy is 
false to everything but itself and, 
therefore, cannot be true to anything 
that is in the general interest of the 
country.
rose on it and lives by it, it will die 
with it ard all its injustice and im
morality. The dearly-bought experi
ence which the country has attained 
through its existence is the only en
during benefit which it will leave 
behind. In the declaration of the 
policy of unrestricted reciprocity 
with the United States in natural 
and manufactured products, the Lib
eral pârty has redeemed an error and 
supplied a want. It will also turn 
the attention of the people to a 
practical question and from the 
speculation and dangers of both Com
mercial Union and Annexation.

The great menace to our political 
independence lies in the natural laws 
of trade being obstructed, which, in 
course of time, will assert themselves 
with a rending force before which 
artifical barrière will be as withes on 
the arms of Samson. To attain the 
greater we sacrifice the less if it 
stands in the way and which must 
always lie in the direction of politi
cal insurrection as opposed to natural 
and lawful commercial development.

That we should permit our institu
tions to be the instruments of commer
cial injustice is our own blame, nor 
need we be revolutionary if we have 
the intelligence to be righteous. It 
is the administration and not our in
stitutions that is at fault. We have 
simply to change the miller and not 
bum the mill if we would have better 
grist.

The cry about loyalty is utter gib
berish and unseasonable, like a motley 
coat at a funeral. To discuss it in con
nection with the subject of reciprocity 
of trade with the United States would 
be just as consistent and in as good 
taste as to follow an ill odor when in 
search of a garden of flowers. The 
path of true loyalty to British connec
tion and institutions lies in the direction 
of making Canada, by benevolent trade 
relations, the indissoluble link which 
is to rebind the Anglo-Saxon race as a 
unit once more. Those who advise 
keeping up commercial barriers be
tween the States and Canada display 
less foresight and more disloyalty to 
British interests than North and Gran
ville did a century ago. They would 
continue what mankind has denounced 

* as both a crime and a blunder, and 
that only to cover a great policy of 
plunder—a policy which enables the 
rich man, the professional politician 
and the swindler, to put their hands 
into the pockets of the poor man and 
him of moderate means through a com
plicated system of taxation.

Mr. Charleton is quite right in ar
guing from experience that the present 
annexation thoughts will pass away 
with their inviting cause,and disappear 
in the content and general prosperity 
which would attend on unrestricted 
reciprocity. It was so in 1854 and 
will be so again.

It is no discredit to the other 
speeches on the same side to say that 
Mr. Charleton’s was the best and that 
it will be read with most interest and 
will leave the sharpest impression on 
the mind of the country. It is the 
true, unclouded and practical exposition 
of the subject and should be circulated 
in verbatim form. The facts, figures 
and reflections which it contains 
w ill afford rich material for people to 
ruminate on and inspire a real hope 
for the future. The issue now between 
the two great parties is National Pol
icy against continental free trade. It 
is raised at a time when the Liberal 
interests seemed to be waning because 
the party Was w-ithout a policy, as it 
had been without a leader; it is raised 
in response to popular demand and is 
pregnant with vitality and the essential 
elements of a practical and living issue, 
which will awake the indifferent to in
terest and range the people on the 
respective sides, leaving little doubt as 
to that which must ultimately win.

B. M. WALMSLEY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANAUX,
Pres. State National Bank

it-.
і

this government and legislature. It was

I
A. BALDWIN,

Pres.New Orleans National Bank.
CABL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.

As the administration

Brunswick government were as lib
eral in its policy towards lumber
men as is that of Quebec, we would 
have fewer idle mills, retain many 
of our people who are now forced to 
leave us from want of employment 
and, at the same time, realise the 
benefits of capital seeking investment 
in enterprises such as that promoted 
by Mr. Bums.

-
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pm Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1868, for 25 years by the 

IsgWatore for Educational and Charitable pur- 
pones—with a capital of $1.000.006- to which a 
reserve fund of over $660.000 has since been add-

its franchise 
Constitution

11 ed.

adopted December 2nd, A. D, 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 

yeople any State. •
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Ш * The Seat Northern-It never teales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

take piece monthly, and the Grand 
Quarterly Drawings regularly every 
three months (March June, September

V

1 Mr. John C. Brown, who controls 
the Kent Northern Railway, writes 
a letter to the Sun in reply to com
plaints that have been made in con
nection with the non-running of 
trains on that road. He says he has 
made every reasonable effort to keep 
it open for traffic, and we infer from 
his letter that at all times when the 
trains were not running because of 
the snow blockades, men were em
ployed in clearing the track. He 
explains that over one half of the 
rails furnished by the Dominion 
Government to the company were 
from the Prince Edward Island nar- 
row-guage road and of very light 
weight. This obliged him to dispose 
of a heavy locomotive, which, while 
it had enabled him to successfully 
fight the snow-drifts, injured the 
rails, and made it necessary for him 
to obtain and run light engines, 
which were unequal to the task of 
successfully working the snow
plow.

While the explanations given by 
Mr. Brown are satisfactory to a cer
tain extent he does not appear to 
folly appreciate the situation. He 
seems to assume that very little in
convenience and loos—save to himself 
—have been caused by the non
running of trains between Richibucto 
and the I. C. R, a proposition which 
we think will not be generally ac
cepted as correct, for we know, from 
the complaints reaching us from en
tirely disinterested, and even friend
ly parties, that the business of the 
locality affected has suffered to a 
considerable extent by the stoppage 
of railway traffic. We are convinced 
that well-directed efforts to keep the 
Kent Northern open during the past 
winter could not have been other
wise than successful, for no accident 
seems to have occurred to disable

ЛИВОШКШ
МИТ OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY
APRIL 10,1888 215th Monthly Drawing
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troubles at Ottawa over tbe New Bruns
wick School act. Happily all differences 
in reference to that matter are now over 
and he only mentioned it to show what 
might occur at any time as the constitu
tion now stands.

Mr. Blair dwelt at very considerable 
length on the question of disallowance to 
show how dangerous to provincial rights 
was the power now vested in the domin
ion government.

Mr. Hsnington—What laws passed by 
this legislature were disallowed at Ot
tawa?

Mr. Blair—The case of another province 
to-day may be our’s to-morrow. It was 
only because this government took a firm 
stand against the threat from Ottawa,that 
the Fredericton bridge was a reality. 
He referred to the forest and stream bill 
and other legislation of the Ontario legis
lature that had been disallowed. He wse 
no more willing to give to a Liberal gov
ernment at Ottawa than a Conservative 
government extreme power of disallow
ance. Mr. Blair continued to argue in 
support of the resolutions, reading resolu
tions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and speaking 
m favor of each. Shortly before six 
o’clock, he moved the adjournment of the 
debate till to-morrow, at 2.30 p. m., after 
speaking for upwards of two hours and a 
half.

I
100/ 200 200..
500 100..

the bands of political parties not in accord 
with the dominion government. If, in
deed, it can be said that any local govern
ment is in the hands of a political party, 
could it be said that the other
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Whereas, At & conference held in the 
city of Quebec in the month of October 
last, of delegatee and members represen
ting the executive government of five of 
the provinces of Canada, called for the 
purpose of conferring upon questions of 
inter-provincial interest, it was unani
mously resolved as follows: —

[Here follow the resolutions as passed 
by the Quebec Conference of last summer.] 

And Whereas, It is proposed to submit 
the aforegoing resolutions to the respect
ive legislative assemblies of the provinces 
for concurrence, with a view to the 
amending of the B. N. A. act in accord
ance therewith; be it therefore 

Resolved, That this house doth concur 
in the said resolutions: and further 

Resolved, That an humble address be 
presented to his honor the lieutenant- 
governor praying that his honor may 
cause to be conveyed to her most gracious 
majesty the Queen, the assurance of the 
devotion and loyalty of her majesty’s 
faithful subjects, the legislative assembly 
of this province, to her majesty’s throne 
and person, and humbly praying her 
majesty to graciously cause her parlia
ment of the United Kingdom, to be mov
ed to amend the act. chap. 3 of 31st Vic
toria, An act for the union of Canada, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the 
government thereof, and for purposes con
nected therewith, agreeably to the fore
going resolutions.

У govern
ments represented were antagonistic to the 
dominion government? Would they eay 
that the Manitoba government at the 
time of the conference was in opposition 
to the Ottawa government? They would 
surely not say that the government of 
New Brunswick is a Grit government.

Mr. Tweedie—What is it then?

t

üh

X. A, Dauphin,
New Orleans, La.,

or x. a. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D, C.

Address Registered Letters
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BA

REMEMBER^^^.-a'
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a 
guarantee of absolute fainieea and integrity, that 
the chance* are «Г. equal, and that no one c&u 
possibly divine what number will draw a Prize.

to Mr. Blair—It ia composed of gentlemen 
in sympathy with the dominion govern
ment and of some who are opposed to that 
government. This government in the ad
ministration of^ffairs knows neither Lib
eral nor Conservative and manages its 
affairs entirely regardlea! of this or that 
political party in the best interest of the 
country. (Applause.) He most emphati
cally repudiated the statement that these 
resolutions were the work of Grit politi
cians. Where was the evidence for the 
statement that the resolutions were adopt
ed to embarrass the dominion government? 
If there was any such testimony it ought 
not to be difficult to produce it. He was 
free to say that among those at the con
ference were some very strong Liberals. 
On the other hand, there were present 
some very strong Conservatives, and the 
fact that all had agreed in the resolutions 
showed that there was no desire to make 
capital for any political party,

He claimed the consideration of the 
house for the resolutions on their merits. 
The argument of thoie who say that the 
resolutions are the result of political ani
mosities proceeds from an inability to 
grapple with what із contained in the re
solutions themselves. Tho resolutions 
simply affirmed plain principle», without 
condemning any political paty. Mem
bers should not be alarmed at the thought 
that we should amend the constitution of 
Canada. Those who framed the R. N. A.

m BANK,
New Orleans; La.

v

:

яндош
la the highest Courts; therefore, beware of any 
imitations or anonymous schemes.
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THE
The house adjourned till to-morrow 

morning.Canadian Fireside Hon. Mr. Blair, in moving the adoption 
of the resolutions, narrated the cir
cumstances which led to the conference 
at‘Quebec. He read from tbe speech of 
the lieut.-governor of Quebec on the open
ing of the legislature of that province in 
1887, wherein such a conference was pro
posed. He (Blair) told of the communi
cations, informal and formal, that after
wards took place between the government 
of Quebec and the government of this 
province. When the invitation of the 
premier of Quebec was received asking 
this government to join with the govern
ments of the other provinces in the meet
ing at Quebec, with the view of seeing 
vhat amendments could be suggested to

March 16
Quite a discussion took place in tho As

sembly to-day on a motion by Mr. Young 
for copies of accounts of expenditures con
nected with great roads, by-roads and 
bridges in Gloucester in 1886 and 1887.

T-ie Chief Commissioner being absent 
in St. John as full explanations as might 
have been made wore not submitted.
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Hon. Mr. Blair referred to the unavoid

able absence of M r. Ryan and said the in
formation, as sought, would involve a 
largo expense 'to specially prepare it- an 

à expense that wts ii uiooassiry in view of 
th'e fact that tha public accounts com
mittee, of which Mr. Young was n mem
ber, had a large portion of it before them 
and therefore available to Mr. Young for 
hie examination. Any accounts not lie- 
fore that commi'to* would lie cheerin'!- 
furnished.

either the engines or snow-plow, 
which Mr. Brown has personally 
assured the writer are in good order. 
It may, we think, be safely assumed 
that want of promptness in raising 
the blockade caused it to be so long

Ü
v!

'
she Briti-h North America act of 1867. 
the question as to what courte sh mid *>е looked щюа а* л •i*aa<ure that 
idopted was considered by the membe s would require to be changed, from time to 
of this government. Was the govern
ment acting on behalf of the province to p >4*ible for them to foresee the difficult 
stand aloof? Or should it unite in a ti -s that might arise n working out the 
discussion with members of governments novr system. He referred to Hon. George 
of other provinces upon non* political Brown as one of the fathers of confedera- 
grounds for the purpose of repairing de
lects in the constitutional system - f (he 1 n ii m th-n Mr. Btiwn, who was for a 
country? The question presenting itself l°nK time the most prominent man in 
in that way, it was decided that memben Ontario. He went into a coalition gov- 
•>f this government should meet the repre- eminent with Sir John A. Macdonald for 
tentatives from other provinces, and in a fcho purpose of carrying confederation, 
fair, frank and орзп way discuss the Mr. Blair quoted from a speech delivered 
British North America Act, acting neither Mr. Brown in 1865, which stated no 
n the interests of, nor in opposition to, 

this or that political party. Having that without defect. The B. N. A. act, ac- 
object in view the provincial secretary cording to that Ontario statesman, was 
and himself attended tho conference. It largely experimental, and in its working 
was not unreasonable, that, after 20 w°uld require amendment. If that was 
years of confederation, the constitution opinion of such a man as the Hon. 
should require some change; and he George Brown, why should any member 
could see no objection to a conference °* this house stand aghast at the thought 
intended to perfect our system and legislation intended to remedy some of 
perpetuate the union of the provinces. , the defects that time had made apparent? 
The gentlemen whom they met from the He quoted from the despatches of Lord 
other provinces, he was bound to say, ap- Durham on the subject of union, which 
peared inclined to disouss all questions despatches were written long before con
front a broad, patriotic standpoint. It federation and which pointed out that 
was true that some questions were discuss- Hme would suggest changes, 
ed with 4the conclusions of which neither The attorney general then took up the 
the provincial secretary nor himself could É. N. A, act and reviewed it at length, 
agree, but it was only the resolutions showing what were the powers specially 
which had been unanimourly adopted that given to the dominion parliament, and 
have been laid before this house, and with ! what authority it was intended that 
which hou. members are asked to agree. ! provincial legislatures should have. These 

At the outset he was met, not with ob- resolutions did not pretend in any way to 
jections as to the merits of the resolutions interfere with the power given to the 
themselves, but that there should have ! dominion parliament. They deal more 
been any conference at all. A portion of particularly with the governmental 
the press undertakes to say that, in meet- chinery of the different provinces. If, in 
ing as we did, we travelled outside of tbe the working out of the system, the pro
jurisdiction of local legislatures and local vinces come in conflict with the dominion 
governments; that it was beyond the scope government, no matter what political 
of our authority to discuss the matters party is in power, we should take steps to 
contained in the resolutions, and that remedy the difficulty. One of 
these questions should have been left to the sections of the British North America 
other tribunals. He differed from that act reserves to the federal goverumeut 
view and was satisfied that the great ma- the power of disallowing at will -all acts 
jority of the members would agree with passed by a provincial legislature. This 
him in his view. It would be unreason- power gives to the federal government 
able to suppose that, udder the federal ; arbitrary contiol over legislation ef the 
system of government, there would not provinces within their own sphere. The 
become friction between the provinces and opinion of the conference was that the 
federal authorities. He was not
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established during the present win
ter, and it is to be hoped that the ex
periences of the management in that 
respect will enable it to avoid being 
again caught napping in the same 

So far as the Advance is con-

Ш time. They recognised that it was im-

Mr. Young said thr.ro wov-i strong rea
sons for having the pa/ jra brought down, 
He would prefer, however, giving his rea
sons when the chief commissioner was in 
his place.

Mr. Speaker said Mr. Young could 
withdraw the motion and give a new not 
ice of motion.

Mr. Young said that would not do as it 
would involve too muoh delay. If the 
motion could not stand over until the 
chief commissioner was present he would 
now give the reason why he moved tue 
resolution. He understood that in most 
counties the bye road expenditure was in 
the hands of the members. In Glouces
ter the chief commissioner took entire 
control of the expenditure. He (Young) 
had never been consulted in these matters. 
He would not mind that, however, if the 
expenditures were fairly made; but they 
were not fairly made. In Caraquet, the 
claims of the parties who voted against 
Mr. Ryan have been ignored. Then, 
again, there have boen some very peculiar^ 
expenditures. He kuew of a case in the 
parish of Inkerman where a man got 814Л 
for the building of a bridge iu his own 
field. The bridge was in no way connect
ed with the public thoroughfare. An
other case was in New Bandon, where a 
man got f 100 to build a road through his 
own back field. In that parish, too, 
while this was done, a road in the settle
ment, a public thoroughfare, had been 
ignored by the chief commissioner. An
other cass that required explanation was 
at Shippegau, where $50 was paid out in 
1886.

a way.
cenaed, it would much rather praise 
thin blame those connected with any

tion. There was no warmer friend of theЄ
Ж public service, and we are particular

ly desirous of seeing tbe Kent Nor
thern a complete success, 
therefore, hope its management will 
not again give us cause for adverse 
criticism.
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Unrestricted. Reciprocity.
Parliamentary interest during last 

week,centered on Sir Richard Cart- 
wright’s resolution in favor of unre
stricted reciprocity with the United 
States, which called forth a lucid and 
unanswerable speech by Mr. Charle
ton. There tvas nothing move worth 
saying—certainly, no reply to com
plete demonstration. The proposi
tion is fairly and distinctly ’before 
both parliament and the country. In 
regard to the vote and the fatal ma. 
jority for the amendment of the gov
ernment, moved with all Mr.Foster’s 
verbose chatter, they are as nothing 
to stay the tide of awakened opinion, 
which will work like leaven in meal 
between now and the next appeal to 
the people. The issue is now clear 
and undoubted. The government 
has nailed the fading colors of the 
National Policy to tho mast, while 
the opposition has, at last, espoused 
and declared an alternative policy in 
unmistakable words and with a delib
eration which cannot be thought 
hasty. Let it abide in a struggle for
it, and abandon all fads and fanati- . . , ,. , . .

, , . . . Castona is recommended by physicians
cisms, both foreign rand domestic, tor childreQ teething. It is a purely voge 
ami the time is approaching fast preparation, its ingredients are pub-
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GEO WHITTAKER, | As Mr- Charleton said, the gov- prevent, convulsions, soothes the child
for Trues tees ' eminent marks its hypocrisy by and gives it refreshing and natural sleep-
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arSabecnptiHS invariably m Advance, ra*41 Sir John Macdonald recently said 
that the only trouble about commercial 
union was “that no one wanted it; 
“Canada did not want it, and the Uni
ted States would not have it, so he 
“did net see what use it was to talk 
“about it.” J#- appears that he will 
have to find some other objection. The 
United States House of Representa
tives’ Committee on Foreign Affairs has 
unanimously decided to report favor
ably Mr. Hitt’s resolution in favor of 
commercial union between Canada and 
the United States. This action ought 
to give new life to the agitation fur re
ciprocity which is now going on in 
both countries.

-
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Northrop & Lyman's

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.

.

ma-

Betsy’s Iron & Quinine Tonic 
Nasal Balm, ShUoh’s Cougn 

Cure,Tamarac Elixir Cin
galese Hair Renewer

ft full slock of the above just received Fresh at
THE MEDICAL HALL,

Hon. Mr. Blftir said as the statements
of the hon. member were to some extent 
personal reflections upon the chief com
missioner, it would have been preferable 
had they been made when Hon. Mr. Ryan 
was present. As the hon. member had in 
his power to get, through the public 
accounts committee, oil the in
formation he desired he would 
have to ask the house to vote tho resolu
tions down. If the hon. me mirer had any 
Qonfiiiencc in his owq statements in the 
matter he should not hesitate to lay the 
ease before the public accounts committee.

The resolution was defeated, the vote

J. D. B.F. Mackenzie,
CtaUun, Feb. 7, 88 Mothers!
NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S.
set should be amended by taking aw^yaware

of the fact that the framers or the B. A. this power of disallowing provincial 
act were sufficiently omniscient to foresee statutes, leaving to the people of each 
all difficulties that might ftrire in working province through their representatives in 
out the new system. the provincial legislature the free exercise

Look at the United States. Although of their exclusive right of legislation on
the matters assigned to them, subject only j Turner, Black, Alward, Morrisey, Le-

I Blanc, Killam, Wilson, Russell, Phinney, 
j LaBilloit, Taylor, White, Quinton, Stock-

of being: Yeas, Young, Theriault, hum 
phrey, 3) nays, Blair, Mitchell, Ritchie,

the oongtjtption of that^ominty was to-

ChUdren Cry for i Pitcher’s Castorla.
і
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ton. Lewis, Hibbard, Hetherington, Doug
lass, Ketehum, Atkinson, Burchill, Ber
ryman, Bellamy, .Moore, 27.

ATTORNKV GENERAL Ш.АІК,

discussion on the Quebec

tmt

gP ffmjvALisü'iij X

V

in resuming t.lv 
rt-S-llntiop», F..UI flint in view of tie
lengthy speech of ycitenby he would 
deal as rapidly as possible with the re- ; 
maining resolutions. He would do so in 
order nut to weary the members and so і 
that the debate might n jt be unnecessar
ily prolonged. Tho sixth resolution do 
tiros that^ the British North Americi 
Act be so amended that the Federal Par
liament shall not have the pnwe of ч Un
drawing from Vrovinoi:;! jm i-dicrion loo.il 
works situated v-.h-n any province and 
built in part or otherwise with the money 
of the province or the municipalities there
of. At present tho Federal authorities 
have the power of so withdrawlog such 
local works, without compensation, by 
merely declaring the same to be tor the 
general advantage of Canada or for the 
advantage of two or more provinces. 
That is in direct opposition to one of the 
terms upon which we entered confedera
tion. Then it was distinctly understood 
that all such works were to be the exclu
sive right of the local parliaments. The 
construction put upon tho act by the Fed
eral authorities absolutely transfers such 
works from the local legislatures to the 
Dominion government. No matter how 
much a provincial legislature may have 
aided any railway, whenever it pleases the 
Dominion government, such works shall 
cease to be under the legislature which 
created it. He did not think it unreason
able that the Act be changed so that the 
local legislatures might have restored to 
them the power it was intended they 
should have according to one of the terms 
of Confederation. According to the Rail
way Act of 1883, all railways crossing or 
connecting with the Intercolonial, the 
Grand Trunk or the North Shore are de
clared to be works for the general ad van- i 
tage of Canada. What railway can we 
build that will not cross or connect with 
the 1. C. R.? And the minute a road, 
crosses or connects with the I. C. R. it is 
withdrawn from our jurisdiction, no mat
ter how much we may have aided it in 
the way of subsidies. The mere stating 
of such a proposition, he was satisfied!, 
would lead hon. members to see how fair 
and just was the claim that tho B. N, A.
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may become profitable. If they do would J 
it be unreasonable to expect them to con- l 
tribute some portion out of their large 
oarninga to the revenue of the province. 
As the act now stands we would be with
out power to act. At present we have a 
right to construct public works, but when 
they are constructed they may be, and are 
seized upon by the Dominion government. 
This places us iu a subordinate, belittling 
position. Not only may the works ba 
taken, but they may be taken without 
compensation.

Mr. Hanington—When has the Domin
ion government taken any of these works.

Hon. Mr. Blair—It has taken away oar 
right to control and regulate them. After 
we have given birth to these works if our 
right to control them be taken away, is it 
not the same as taking away oar property? 
He would tell the hon. gentleman that 
there-are interferences which touch tho 
feelings and sentiments, and that all rights 
do not reside in the pockets of the people. 
He desired to see our rights carefully 
maintained and we should do as much to 
guard them as we would guard against a 
hostile foe on oui shores, though our act- 
tion may not partake of the character of 
violence. The seventh resolution deals 
with the electoral lists. We propose in a 
measure to have a say regarding such lists. 
He did not think there should be much 
feeling over the resolution. The time was 
coming when the franchise would be in 
the hands of every citizen capable of exer
cising it. The Dominion government will 
no doubt ere long adopt manhood suffrage 
and he thought we in Now Brunswick 
would do the same before many more ses
sions go by. (Hear, hear.) That would 
do away with the present expensive and 
cumbersome system. By tho icsol it:on 
proposed the Dominion would save money 
and we would also save. The resolution 
should meet with a favorable response 
from those controlling the Dominion gov- 
ernment and he was convinced that it 
would be agreeable to all members of the 
House. The 8th résiliation was intended 
to remove all doubts as to the power of 
local governments in appointing etipen 
di.irv,police and other magistrates and all 
officers who nre under the jurisdiction of 
the n-ovinu’V legislatures.

C »m;" * to the 9*h r ‘solution the Att 'r- 
n- r G •o.4*I яаИ it was not until repenti'7 
that. thn right of the provinces t.> г«»с»*нга» 
fee4 рлі'І or payable on leg<*l p-nc ’»„чМ 
in th“ nrovinei-d courts bad he*m que^fc <n- 
ed. This resolution wse intended to r- 
move all doubts on the matter. R-sohv 
tion 10 affirmed tho right of Provincial 
Legislatures to have exclusive jurisdiction 
to make laws in relation to the administra
tion of justice, and he was satisfied the 
House would see the wisdom of adopting 
the principle of the resolution. He ap- 
prehended that there would be no serions 
objection resolution to No. 11, (regarding 
the powers of the Legislature with respect 
to itself) and would pass it over without 
comment.
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JUST arrive:Resolution 12 proposed a way to abolish 
the second chamber without requiring the 
consent of the chamber itself. No one 
would doubt that in this province it 
desirable to abolish the Legislative Coun
cil. This house has spoken "out more than 
once in fqvor of the disallowance of the 
eecoud chamber, but so far we have not 
accomplished: much. The method propos • 
ed by the resolution would no d^ubt be 
effective. He had seen in a St. John pa
per that the suggestion was no way to 
bring about the abolition. That paper 
had said that if the government were hon
est in its desire to abolish the council tho 
change could have been made. That was 
an unfair criticism. The government ha» 
shown an earnest desire to abolish the 
Legislative Council. When a vacancy 
was to be fllfed they did not 
those of their followers who were hostile 
to the abolition of the council. They ap
pointed men whose word, faith, assurances, 
votes and expressions in this house should 
have been a guarantee that in tho council 
they would vote in accordance with their 
votes and .b clarations in this house re
garding the question of abolishing the 
council. If we placed our trust in some 
of them in vain, we should not be con
demned for their cmv\uot. If the acts 
and vo^cs ot 8«me members of the upper 
house were inconsistent with their public 
declarations and votre in this body 
the government was not to blame. He re-
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g retted to know that homo of the gentle
men who hhd been appointed ka the login- 
lakivc соцпсії had deserted former princi
ples regarding the abolition of the council. 
He would like t > see the men they (the 
government) had appointed do credit to 
their repeated declarations. Ha would

th ц 
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the advantage of breeding first class stock, Г**™ *"Л *w0 ot , change. are l.ghtoome, and,.mengst other The premises are at p.«m,t under le»« to hear snitvblo probationers ont of whom

How patent Lath Machines. The Rotary 1 ]itt|o thst are oooasionally taking Mr. Philip Woods, .le of Buetonche. they would be likely to call
CoMMtiTOAMJti-WearogUd to learn І» off the same pattern «that in the Mor- : place_th, town of Newcastle haa changed --- ------ The Rev. P. Li,id,ay made application

that a Fish and Game Protective Assoc... rfaoo mill at Fredenoton which ha, out iu policeman and, to all intent, and pur- C.pt George H. 1. ug ,, •£-* for leave to retire from the active duties
ti* ha hoto formed is. the County and 60,000 up. ft of lumber in ten hours. po,Ml not for the hotter protection of the progress with hi. ve,. >l which he expect. ^ ^ mini,t to uko effect sl)0ut the
hope it will be elective te the 4Work It j The compound edger operates four twenty. £,Wn but rather to assist a pronouoced *o launch this Mason. It will bo schooner- Septsnfber next when he will be
4» S» frrtriie»wr-!?«**—,-S.I.WWM» № éL. « » W—-1--.-W

wry if we would paesrrs our ralnable [ host edgw made o Brunswiok. The brara buttons and a four hundred dollars A „„oot accident occurred on Main The application was accompanied by the
a# «їм! K«U m^cs*>sci ^ a year. The present Chief of Police, who River, Parieh of Weldford, on Thureday necessary medical certificate, and was

, . ,?* У. .. UrS* , , constitutes the whole fo^, is Mr. John |ftlt Robert Hutchinson Junr. was transmitted to the Assembly, with a re-
tbs second span from the shore having муКаІ**» нЦ machine Clfcrk’ harness maker, who came to the hauling mud on the ice and had with him commendation that the request be grant-
М-ГПЛГ.ЬореІ^ ,r. O. SaG wbtî^tatoM«"rôH.wI?Port *»wn a few year. ago. Hi. place of bus- hi. nine year old ron Al.iand.r, He had Musrs McKay and Brown were ap- 

#і5!у1мЬ Wo hope the Department of i^d ter their mill at that pl.« І*" "I? forbidden the lad to jump on the sled, hut pointed to represent the matter before the

V Public Wort. wiH act, on this occasion Among work which our reporter ^«bt h.w,U continue to eury « the little bey, bent on having a nde, at- Ammbly.
with the ante eommeedahle promptneu found fo* progrot, the other day was a *he h*™6" bu’,“e“ w,th ** "f. ®. } . tempted to gat on a load haukd by a pair Clerical Commissioner, were appointed
$n reatnrino ibis bridée же it did last vear - .. ... J , spprtinttce, and his occupation же Chief of of horses owned by Stephen Word, when as follows—
when one of the spans fell. iSriev' alsoa trinb % Police wil1 not enUil muoh he slipped snd fell, the runner of the sled Rev*. Hamilton, McKsy, Brown and
when one of the.spana tell. Mr. Scott Fmrl.y; also a triple expansion ergy nn hi. part, he bsiog Ле of the over one ef bis 14. breaking th. Cameron.

eugnsa lor Mr. И. . Mimhead. new ie„ii„g members of the Conarvative Clnb bone, of th. limb bet» «eu the koee and the The following elder, were sppointed
eteamer now coder oeBstroctiee le the ,nd oonaeqn.ntly having a good deti to hip. Dr. R. A. DeO l.iqui ni summoned eommiaioner. to the General Assembly- 

™lMl.nJ«i Г0Гк!' IT “Ï ebout the 4^‘ty *Q<I 4”“tity of and pronounced the uise of a very aeriou. Messrs. George Haddow, J. R. Niehol- 
,f. . u’ 14 ... ^ ™ h" TT*- protection the town ought to have. Such nature which will ИК) lire «me month, of son, James Edgar, Peter Hamilton-Al-
Thl bLu w l bl’ JZ : ,tWke- being thsearoMi. Clark can improve hi. qdet tod „.t fortatrt. Messrs. Wm Gray and Andrew
The boiler will be of.tee!. Ita dimensions „uual inoomo very matariallj, as bit ______ Donn
are, 8 ft long and 7 ft diameter with two bonis on duty, I understand, commence The readers of the St. Joho Sun, who W u0Kav wss sunointed to make
2G-inoh furnaces, and it will carry a work- foar p. and end at » a. m. Thi. are familiar with th.. iroumst.no» of th. ,ьГ_1 "ex^« fo^mbÏ 

.IT, « n . , „ . arrangement will give him a goo.1 upper- ease,were eomewhat surprised at a letter The Pre.bytery havimg learoed with
the N V , Bran"WICk Tr*d’ ‘0 work at his trade a part of each which appeared in that paper of 19th lost. dwp res„t that the report sent in by Mr.

ing Company tug, ZaU, is alw in oonroe day and so he can earn $400 a year and defending the mana j meut of the Kent 0 H. Smith, as csteohi.t at Redbank, 
of eonstrnotion at the works, snd amoug hie pickings in connection with hi. offioe Northern Rsilway. If the members of through lom, misunderstanding, state 

number Г, Were, 6 u P°lioem“ with Utd* or 00 lo“ to hi* th« Legislative Council will pursue an an- thlt thero wu no defleit of any kind,
the ™ r f lucrltive bu8ines8 “ 1 harness-maker. quiry, hear both aides, and give the pub- whereM we foam there ie a debt for eer
the ne R. C. church at Bathuret. But the shabby part of the matter ia lio the benefit of the «vidence, it will then vice of (41.60, and knowing that no aid

yet to be told. Yon are aware Mr. Editor be known on whose shoulders lies the hu been obtained from the Home Mission
that tho police committee consists of tysgtefor all the hum nigging and imposi-
three members—the two oousdllors and ;tion to commoil updn the patrons of the
some other citixen whom ti c Conr.oillors toad referred to.
may appoint. Oar present pdioeman ----------
Mr. Clark was the choice of the лот»- The Circuit Court terminated its pro- 
cillors to make the third member of the ceedings on Thured.-iy. Id the slander
police committee. Then, iu his capacity oseo* VVheten w. Uochrane—the record
as police committee, lie assisted his ool- was withdrawn,
leagues in discharging Mr. Watters from Henry O'Leary wE, A. & J. Stewart;— 
the position and we may reasonably infer, *ИірІ for piaintiff for full amount claim*
by theetyle of the present hero of the •*. Mclnerney k Ce - er for plaintiff; J.
billy and brass buttons that Mr. Clark G. Forbes for def hdant Hjs honor
gave the other two of the committee un* Judge King left by tisiu for St. John on
biased advice as to who was the fit Friday.
and proper pcr.cn tc become Mr, Wetter. Tw0 buUdin(!, u hotel, in the
suoceesor. 1 thriving village of Bi* : ouche are owned

In the early part of the present month by Mr, Herbert Irvin,, banker; Mr. Alex- 
there was a report going the round, that „g,, Mumiyi SDoti.„r banker, own. a 
the pcl.cc committee, owing to the low hok, in Kjng,ton. Md WMk tho 
etate of the police fund, had determined ..KeDt Hotel" in the .hiretown, p«eed 
to have no policeman on for a time, but into th„ hlod, o( Mr, л ,Tam„ Qirvan, 
the property holder, of the town did „oUl,r hanker and the most wide-awake 
not relish such information and immedi- юдц 0j j0^
afcely got a very largely signed requisition __——
of our principal business men in favor of On Saturday evening a lecture was de- 
Mr. Watters, for since he has l>een on the livered by George V. Mclnerney, Eeq., 
police force he haa proved himself a good, L. L. B., in St Patrick s Hall, to a crowd- 
efficient officer. In the meantime Mr. od house—Subject:—*‘St Patrick." The 
Watters was discharged and then it vas lecture was delivered ;n Mr. Molnerney'e 
given out tl.at .there would be no policé- usual eloquent and im >reeeive style, and 
man until the opening of navigation. But drew forth round after round of applause.
Councillor-Morrison was informed by After the lecture a Basket Sociable was 
some of tho wire-pullers of the club that held on the lower flat of the building 
St. Patrick’s day would fall on Saturday when Sheriff Whetoo acted as Auctioneer, 
the seventeenth of March, afed to prevent The eatables were rapidly disposed êt au і 

those unruly Irish 4ronr^commiting any as quickly diasapeir< d. The pr^eeds 
depredations on that paiticular day on netted $73. 1
the peaceful inhabitants of Newcastle he _------ ,7 л л ,
thought it prudent to etriko terror into Mr. O. J. LeBleno, ’h P. P ^hae .«o- 
them by the rtern and formidable appear- ««d«d m narr^ng hir Bill to divide the; 
ancc of Mr. John Clar' in full rtgiinen- P»n.h of St. Mat, . . r mnmo.pal^per 
t lie. on our street, on SU Fetric.k’e day. ?'*“• Th.e eff”°‘ ut } '"■ A°‘ T - *

It i, astonishing how low eom- men <ppro CounoiUor. to »h.Дшііоі.,
will allow tncomive. to drop in the N-ty the Copqty provide^ thefoeg,.- 
„timationof.il boneet and honorable *7. Conno.1 al ow ti e paaeag. ot the 
men. Iti, deplorable that thero is to be Bd! ..malar apti war. ftrown eut
found in thi, enlightened age a man b7 the Legielatave^vnell.-one m 1887
that will etoop to each contemptible *nd one 10 1886'_______

methods of praspi'-.g at n dollar. This A Temperance wave vamok this town ini
Mr. Gla.k, er.r pr - "t polieemae, is rna- foil blast A Section of the Cadet, of 
ningngcod bie n a-in the town of Now- Temperenoe wae form .d last Thnmday 
самі 1 ПІ a harnc: ч maker. He ie also a w[th a membership of about twenty.
Iqahuc member of me Coneervativo Clnb Laat evening Mrs. R. It. NoMe formed * 
to wliich fact he n*-, hie appointment on Band of Hope, upward of «evenly boy. 
the poiico.Commitlee, he then neee hie „d girl» being preeen'. Old Riohihooto 
poaitidn to displace Mr. Waiter, (a man Divieion ia “boomiag op,” and haa a large 
they cannot bring e charge again.t) to „„mW i„ attendance ivery Wc.lneaday 
mako an opening for himself. Such a evening, among them b dug a few reform- 
piece of miserable, shameless self-seeking ^ topera.
has not bcou perpetrated oo this town ------ •
since the days of the “fighting election” Within the past elsv , months, of the 
and the person who has become a"petty many nnfortunatee wl have ber-n Uken 
to the scrubby shuffle has, iu addition to ^rom this County to tl. Lunatic Л 
the braes on his coat, a good share of St. John, three have ù.« I in that institu- 
check to appeal on our sidewalk» in .The last case i' that of William
the garb of a policeman» and stem ther Cochrane, of the Parish of Weldford, who 
strong feeling of indignation that his had been sent to the Asylum on two pre
action has aroused against him by his vious ocoarions. 
despicable method ot procuring himself a 
Situation.

Assessors’ Notice.if
............... $581.790 60 its accumulated cards and scrape of paper,
.............  ttn &rrAn8'°g them oh the table, ho die- _

_________ .bjd;
lation, as compared with New Brunswick, to the signature. People think that le <>n the PariA f^r County c.t*irmif,»iiciv«. >2.om ■.»
Ontario would be entitled to $780,000; my youngest boy," lie said to me to-day, 1 \\ ü V. літ*'ivmw' 2’V?3W{
Quebec to $585,000 and Nova Scotia , ‘-but ho it just my private secretary.'1 " " ГоНоо OistHpi for Police Fund; vm no
TiZor Л &, XSJZ I A-dM,. Furcell indulged in a alow, in- ..............................................  ^
had been properly guarded in the proposed і laugh. ^ *!i, l,404‘
arrangement. j Speaking of his election difficulties, lie hereby request ні I pn *ons lraMo to l« rated in

II, conclu,ion, Mr. Blair «aid he had toid that he felt .ore he would win in the rumT^i hX Pm 
endeavored to go 0\»er the whole ground J jr communicative about а і Property snd Income liable to be mwstcil.
covered by the resolutions free from any * , The Aeeeseore aI»,i give notice thut tin ir \ ab
feeling; without showing friendship for ranching enterprise in one of the Southern , nation list when completed will be |ч>зі-.чі at 
this political party or animoaity toward» States, which he had originated, but had | l"c*t om™' cll,,,ll'ml
the other. Це asked the member, in withdrawn from in time to escape the et- j sanest. Wahm/hox, )
considering tho reeolotiona to consider . We. Кани, '•.Veewmathem not at Lilierala Con.ervative,. veto foa.ee which fell qpon the other, in- D. -i. Jimsatoxa. J». j
First of all, we are New Bruuswickera. terceted. It is only on inch eulijccta that 
If the experience of twenty year» dieoloeoa Mr. l’nrcell thines ae a convereationaliat, 
to UII that the eonetitution need, amend- He ha. the little room which I found him
ffiahTpingW^ntrinLraWUht ^ h.lMnl, of Oovernment literature, 

desired changes. We should deal with which he i# having his private secretary 
the matter not from a political standpoint address to the .voters of Glengarry. It is 
but in a patriotic spirit, and there will oh not ,My to ,H wh he mlde ,uch , oboice 
no surer way of promoting the political . .. , . . ,.k .
intereeta of the Dominion. Theee roeolu- of re,dm8 tnr hie oon.titnente - if
tiona do not propose to tear up or tear he made any choice stall, which it unlike- 
down the eonetitution. They propose to 
lay tho whole cue, as listed, before Her 
Majesty, and he was satisfied that the ap- 
peal to the Imperial arbiter would not be 
to vain. (Great applause. )

Mr. Hanington followed, end spoke 
from 4 to 6 o'clock, when the debate wu 
adjourned till 7.30. Mr. Hanington re
sumed abmit 8 o'clock, and occupied the 
attention of the hones till 9.30. when hie 
voice failing him because of a bad cold, he 
asked for the adjournment of the debate, 
whion was granted. Hie remarks were 
intended to ,how that the Quebec confer
ence was the result ef a sugges 
tained in a speech by Mr. Blake; 
member, of the conference who passed the 
resolutions before the House had also 
passed resolutions in favor of unrestricted 
reciprocity with the United Slates; 
commercial onion really meqqf political 
union with the United States, and this 
was to le deplored. He quoted statstio, 
to show that our trade had greatly increas
ed since confederation and under the con- 
etitution which Ontario Grits now try to 
break up. He believed Americana were 
behind those endeavoring to create discon
tent in this dominion. The resolutions 
were intended to embarrass the dominion 
government, and he did not tee how any 
Liberal-Conservative could support them.

-March 10.
Mr. Hanington cjoted hi, apeeoh on the 

Quebec conference resolutions, claiming 
that the sentiment of the country was 
against them,

Hon. Mr. Mitchell spoke next, ably 
defending the resolutions from 
party standpoint, and, as a strong liberal, 
conservative, ho declared they were such 
es should commend themselves to all who 
wished to elevate our public affairs shove 
the plane of by-road polities. He wae 
followed hy Dr. Atkinson end Mr. Alward,
Mr. Phiunoy moving the adjournment of 
of the debate.

Mr. Burchill introduced a bill to incor
ate the Chatham electric light company; 
alto, a bill to incorporate the Miramichi 
telephone exchange.

(Special to He "ArfwiHce.")
Fredxricton N B. March 91 1888.

Mr. Morvisey committed the bill author
ising assessment for police purposes on the 
polioe district of the town Newcastle,— 
agreed to with eome amendments.

Mr. Hutohiaon committed the bill author- 
ixing the trustees of school district—No 7 
Parish Newcastle to issue debentures,
Mr. Hutchison supported bill at consider
able length. It was strongly opposed by 
Mr. Morrieey and also by Mr. Tweed!» ,

Mr. Burchill advised that Messrs, Mor 
risey and Hntehison should consult to
gether in reference to the Bilk Progress 
was, therefore reported with leave to eat 
again.

The Quebec mentation» were adopted 
last night by the following vote.

Yeas Blair, MoLellan, Ryan, Mitchell,
Ritchie, Turner. Alward Morrieey, Le-.
Blanc, Killam, Wilson; Russell Glasier,
Morrison, Phinnoy, Thierault, Labillois,
Taylor, White,, Hutchison, Quinton,
Stockton,-Murray, Lewis, Hibbard, Pal- 
mer. Hetherington, Douglass, Ketehum,
Atkinson, Burchill, Berryman, Bellamy 
Monro-34 .

-Уііу», Hannington, Tweed», Young,
Humphrey 4. '.
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*m Chatham, Keb. ‘28th, 1888.

Bank ef Nova Scotia, ,
d~Newcastle. иІ Chatham an

F. Ü. MOItltiSUX, Agent,,
will be et ïtKWCASTLK every Forenoon, CHAT
HAM every Afternoon, excepting on Sundays 
snd Bank Holiday e.

Rkdra:: fc Bridge is again in trouble, y •'•'7

'y-
He ie sending them hundreds upon hun

dreds of copies of a pleasing pamphlet of 
forty-one pages, setting forth the topo
graphy, superficial geology, climatolgy, 
and much other tabulated information ro
tating to the peninsula forming the south
eastern extremity of the province of Que
bec. The supply of this pink-covered 
pamphlet, which ie published by the Agri
cultural Department, having given out, 
the private secretary is at present filling 
in his leisure momenta by addressing a 
large etook of copies of the Report of the 
Entomologist of the еаще department, an 
entertaining volume of fifty-aix pages, 
hound in blue paper oovery.

Mr. Purcell told me to-dey that if the 
decision ot the Supreme Court went against 
him, he would run again; and he stated 
them would he no opposition to him. lie 

teemed to forget in the contemplation of 
the harvest to be reaped from the broad
cast sowing of the Oovernment printed 
matter, with the frank “P. P,, M, P., і 
written on the corner of each wrapper by ! 

hie youthful helper, that a decision of the 
Supreme Court adverse to him would 
mean disqualification. The decision is 
being awaited; in the meantime the secre
tary ie uowe tried at hi» toils, and the 
piles of the report of the entomologists, 
each addressed and franked for free de
livery, will loon bulge out the window» of 
the little room over the apartment of the 
,'Secretairede l’Orateur,"

mдатSdjSff sJ O.M.FERRmO.
are admitted to be the

Le№ïS«rn
D.M. FERRY ft CO'B 

IllwttrMeS,Uvf іші PHm4

iLuMBKR CoHFAirr.—Mr. Burns, M. 
t*., for Gloeoeeter.wbo has returned from 
Eh rope, statae that while in England he 
organised a syndicate with a capital of 
(955,000 to operate 700 square miles of 

‘ tint bet limita on the lower St, Lawreeoe. 
He also brought to the notion of eeverel 
oapitalieta a railway aoheme which will 
give me air Une from Montreal to Shippe- 
gan harbor.—Globe.

SEED 
ANNUAL

For10»8
will be miillol

FREE TO ALL
l applicants, and 

to last eoseo^B 
ctiBtomets with
out ordering It,

ImmluebletoBll.
_________________і " Every person u
^■■H^^*Oerden,Field SlowernTTi|r^-rrn~.......

о. M. firry atoo., Wlnd»or,Ont.
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Tig McCormackLaidlaw Skating 
гооФшЛ at the Chatham Rink on lest 
Thiiédij evening attracted quite a large

s

SKATING SEASON, attamtaece. The race wae one of five
, miles and très gsmily contested bj both 
r men. Me€prmeok led at the start, but 
; Laidlaw passed him once, amid enthusias
tic cheers. He held his advantage foi 

-•bout two miles when the champion 
* -wrested it from him oy hard work and 

t held it to tbs finish winch was made with 
» » lead of about 40 feet is 15 min. 2 sec , 
vthe course being a short one. The pace 
VW04 admittedly a very fast one and al- 
» though liudlaw did not win, he ipaje 
bhimself a great favorite by his plucky ef- 
ttorts to dono.

These works are a credit to the Miram- 
iohi and able to meet every requirement 
of north shore and general milling and 
other business. They are owned by Wm. 
Muirhead, Esq., the jpschanical Superin
tendent being Mr. Geo. Dick.

J
Board during Mr. Smith's term of labor, 
thia presbytery, hereby makes application 
to the Home Million committee for (20 
towards payment of thie debt, in consid
eration that the people of Redbank make 
up the remefoder, and that the member of 
the H. M. Board from thia presbytery be 
instructed to pros* this claim before the 
next meeting of committee.

Grant! from the Augmentation fund 
were recommended to be paid to the fol
lowing congregations—

Blsckville and Derby.............
” Black River ...............................

New Carlisle and Hopetown...........200

Tabueintao À Burnt Church (In the 
event of calling a minister).... 300 

That where»» it was found that New- 
oaitie wae asaessed at too high a rate for 
current year as compared with eome other 
congregations, resolved that the amount 
(76 asked of them for -Augmentation 
fund be reduced to (50,

That a committee (composed of Messrs 
McKay, Aitken, Murray, Cameron, В iird, 
J. R. Nicholson and John Menxies) be 
appointed to form a more equitable basis 
of aeaeeement for the Augmentation fund.

The convener reported that nearly the 
whole amount allocated to this presbytery 
for the support of this eeheme bad. been 
railed. 4

A petition from Weldford to make 
,another congregation in Kent, wae con
sidered and it waa rwolvrd to lay it on 
the table and notify all partie» concerned 
to appear by commission at a future 
meeting of this presbytery.

Mr. Cameron reported that he prose- 
outed Mr. Murray's call before the St 
John Presbytery. Hie expenses of (4.00 
were Ordered to be peid out of the pres
bytery fund.

The Session Records of St, John's 
Church, Chatham; were reported' as care
fully and correctly kept ’

Messrs. Brown and Hamilton were ap- 
pointed to examine the Scieion Records of 
Newcastle,end report to the next meeting.

The Sabbath School report waa read by 
Mr. MoKay aud adopted.

The respective ciinvenere on “State of 
Religion" and “Temperance," were in
structed to transmit their reporta to the 
Synod and Assembly'» conveners, without 
their being submitted to presbytery.

Ordered that the clerk be allowed three 
months leave of abeehcc, from hie pastoral 
charge, should he desire it. from July 
next.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet in 
St. Andrew'» Church, Kingston, Kent Co, 
on the 17th July next,at 6 p. m„ ,tot,dard 
time, and thia sederunt was closed with 
the benediction.

\ I------OS'-------- \
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▲ Water-loo, mm
One of the most unique matches ever 

played by curlers cstne off at Fredericton, 
on Wednesday of last week, the contest 
ants being four rinks of the Fredericton 
club on one side against an equal qumber 
representing the Chatham club on the 
other. The weather had been fairly cold 
up to the morning of the match and both 
•idea entered with spirit into the contest. 
For the first ha f dozen ends of the play 
the Chatham men had absolute charge of 
their opponents, the latter being fairly 
out played. The temperature, however, 
rose and the ice-surface became so wet 
that the backs .filled with water, rende ring 
loot-hold at the delivery .of the atones un
certain, while the eonoaye atones used by 
Abe Chatham men had to be played jrith 
oil the strength fchtcÿ could command. For 
the lost half dozen ends in the forenoon ' 
play, three men in one of the rinks seldom 
succeeded in putting the stones to the 
hog-score.

In the afternoon the ice was in even

a non-

1-тУу~~,
“Me Too" ih Bad Homos:—The Advo- 

xate happened to receive a copy ot the 
PnUic Wolks 'Report, in |wbich a double 

Added—a thing that happens 
at times Ш ell binderies — and it,takes 
occasion f* Magnify the email matter into 
the proportions M a public calamity. The 
Advocate’s trouble ia, of oensae, caused by 
thé knowledge that the report whs printed 
in the Advahos offioe At over Sure A».-.»>«f 

. dollars lets for tie same R5.À than the gov- 
< en-ment which it supported paid yhe;; ; 
iin power. “Me Too” muet exerciie a 1i*i« j 
^al8fiuoe,orthe public will enspees th -L it 
davVery much disappointed over the dia- 
Mhntieo of pnb’io offices and patronage 
»art nosv A. it dura not entier.» those 
ч hnhaeeeqrred it very bidly. iv« iniutt 
« *|iedt ics atitokirged t^elinqv to find veut 
in tho quarter do adrieb it «Iveys turns 
on an oh

*200
200 ,Chatham SKATING RINK

LESSEES:

a
I250«

I
JDXE2D.

At BUckvIllo oo the 9th March, Margaret, 
fgUct of the Lato David Creighton, aged 69 ^rs

W« Snowfall, 
Chah, Mattiisws,

The Rink, under the 
open and l* lighted by

Л. D. K K. MalKonmf,
J. M. Vai.mkii.

new management, le now1 Шгш ^dvrrtbeiueuts.

Electric Light,
4- 1Horse for Sale. It will be open on TVRSDXY nml FRIDAY 

BVRNINOS ami WEDNK3DAY and SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS.

The full Band of 73rd Bait., under the 
leadership of Mr. Nevln will be present every 
evening the Rink Is open.

The managers will endeavor to provide every 
comfort for the Patrons of the Rink. Оо-чі Ica» 
Oood Light, Good Made, Good order and warm 
anterooms,
Gent's single admission to skate 
Lady’s *” " »*
Promenade
Wednesday or Saturday afternoon’s skating ,10

One Ray Msre 9 years old—with foal to coach
ing Stallion "Karle”—far salt,

Apply to
GEO. DICK.

Chatham. March list ’88.
■■

Vi : $1,460. ,'20
I

10

worse condition, but as th$ Fredericton 
щ#в eeemjid to think the game should go 
on tbs yigitors concludwl to take their 

‘ s^VaRinmc Abr-RKW.” ^luve chance», it feeing agreed on all aides that
ramai# aidera “to ï .u.4tiberj stones were to be chu*ge4 throughout tha
• «of th<6A%,ruraf^c ЛтггЇс-г’А 11 «» ze a^b- g*»ne should any ol thep’ay»r$ so desire.
• acr^ioe»-;/* ’n «j»ve Frelerict>n mm were fortunate
: влгв -pawke «•* us»‘lul pa,.ier ,*bj ja having at h ta 1 чоте of the flit,
î trouSJe ot iwAitiug 11 No tv You.. v<-' a 1 bottomed stones used seve ni у oars ago

A/Wfi vbvi: onV.red Hit Wg V ,c,>r out door play, atubÇtheeo eeenud to 
riftbe ІМ mail tl d ^ ict. very xrell, wh le tho Chatham
t <i> 8о.і»иГ'1)гтч h tt> l.w> Niw Yo;k « lit: etstves, if played concave ei-lc #<own could

not through the water to the hog-
й:оіх^Є4Н) lar,ra H-T.ax ifliU v urmVfn, hc«»to oud^if b$rne<l, ran so easy as to

wMiMfg >Vftly Un1 r a e ' ; і» ;--ftps n; < u :n4ke a impose» fate to play correct lengths. 
p-»pdtst v\yk a Hoc^ip v4 гссилЛ of ьао a v»me oo pdiyed -was. of course, not 
most novel, iutereiting -aud i'nv «rt.4 «t cufivig. The rinks and ecoros
ed S ui-a ia âciv.n A « *. in і M v-- 
tore*. It »now< the pwgrr^s <rf tin 
world ia roap*ct to N«-ixv Di'SoviaTica «sud-,
Improvomeats M мЬіш-гу. (

ev Mxoh^icd Works. E'iginacria^ ta !
branches Cbemistry, Metallurgy. E’ c 

- trie tv, L' <»h' Heat, Architecture. D -■ 
tneatio Esonomy, Agr nilMt-e, N’vu a

The Subecrlber offers for sale at the abovefigure, Uteproj>erty jtow^ eecupjsd^by him, ^p* 
Ilot 70x160***A*mMvanted°Seed fivSi?4*”’

JAMES NICOL

IS.

Steam Saw-Mills.
THE ATLVS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 

Loo Ion a id ТЛВ NATIONAL of Ireland, will 
Imure agtlnet (Ire, Steam Saw MllU with Brick 
Boiler Houwe, Application tiny 
aud rltkt tvu«pto'l at lowest current 
Odtapanlee’ Agent,

wmd 0. WINSLOW,ïBtrriswr, 

WATER НТ11ЕЕГ, ■

Hay For Sale. d
be made to, 
ratet by tho!

і good upland Hay 
Apply to

Mrs, F. J. LETSON.

, at $18З Топа 
a Ton.

- CHATHAM

„n-POiVir* fof pahli Jali -u. ;Kv... у

To Sell or Let. IT COSTS NOTHINGStraw bat ate»' are Verton»'» 
Way».

To buy or not to buy was the question 
that three ladies, Mrs, H, De Laup, 377 
St Ann at, Mrs. Honora Flotte, 281 
Bayou Road, and Mite Mary Henry, 208 
St. Philip it, asked when Mrs. V. Oilly, 
208 St Philip it, a vender of Louisiana 
State Lottery, tickets called upon them 
with the last tenth ticket she had, A 
mutual investment of a quarter of a dol
lar waa resolved upon on one-tanth of tick
et No. 71,575, the number that, in the 
Grand Monthly Drawing, Feb. 7, 1888, 
drew the capital prias of One Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand Dollars, and Mrs. 
Oilly presented the tioket lilt Thureday 
and received therefor a check. Nio»i 
wasn't it, fora 25-oent investment each.’ 
—New Orleans (La.,) Picayune, Feb, 12.

Iproperty sow In the evcupetlon of William 
McTavleh.on the south tide ot the Northwest river, 
Miramichi, in the Parieh of Southeek. For 
particulars apply to 
4-1*

Douglas to »n, 90th March, 1888.

The

w >n S follrtwa:— YOUR EYES EXAMINEDRICHARD HUTCHISON.N MORNING.
Chatham.

G. W T. Desbrisay,
G XV. il.Hlge, G. fait,
'i'loirt ir Hmwn, A. Brown,
HA\ Rut^r, «ikm, Il D Chenman skip, 14

Г rtrlrricton. at MACKENZIE'S MFDxCAl. HALL, Chatham 
and a pair vf Siiectlcle* or Eye Uhweo*To Sell or Let, FITTED SOIENTIFICALI Y-

tn Ike Parieh el Alowtok. roc pertioulare ap
ply to
Ï-IÎ RICHARD HUTCHISON.

DouglMtown, 80th Mardh, 1888. '

Don’t injure .-nur night bv ..«nur « common 
pair ofolaae». No charge for consultationXV. K \r.,

D. L. Bab'.
J. H. Hawth.i-n,
XV K A: ««, sk p, 2J Jautee Johnson, ak. 8

Robert Murray, 
A. J. Loggie, 
Donald L -ggie,Hixtory, etc.

It ahould have ж place in e try D .el - 
aviqe, Shop, Offioe, Sch-iol or Library.

Workso. n, Foremen, Engineers. Offi -ml-.
Might-*- Farmer», Teacher*, Laayr e, 

і Phyeiewre, Clergymen -people in ever, 
і walk and^-rofeaaion in 1 le, will derive 
». eetisfnotion.^ad benefit from a regular 
- reading of The. SchMific Anerkan.

The prices of the different forms of the 
. Scientific American are ai

fioj-yf' ti à mai ieau—I year, (3 00.
# Scientific African Supplemeut, 1

^o-'-mkifio Ameaioan-anji Supplement,
- both in «** addrean, I year, 00-

CrirTrr ■ Amenoao, Architect and 
-q^2 -t h0 Sun, I year $2 60.
ЗиМег', edi. SvL&M» .he accompanied 

wrder. mutt i 
'ey the cash.

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.Th» LeguUtar».
J. D. B F.MACKENZIEаГГГККОеК (Continued fromjSHtl page) 

like to have seen them stand to their colors 
stall hasarda. Had they all done thie 
they would have done credit to the gov- 
eminent appointing them and vastly great
er credit to themselves. The 13th resolu
tion (as to crown lands in dispute.) deals 
with matters which do not vitally affect 
ns. The provincial secretary and himself 
had assented to it on the principle of do 
as we would be done by. They had given 
a helping hand to thoie directly concern
ed end the Houee would have no difficulty 
in agreeing with the resolution.

The 14th resolution proposes to deal to 
some extent with Bankruptcy and ineol- 

The Statute Book ie barren of

THE MEDICAL HALLCows for Sale.L#*eStr et. E. Johnson,
R. Ligii-s John J-thus ton,
A. F S rent, R A. Ltxvlor,
E.H Alir-n, -k'p, 28 D G. Smith skip, S

Oc'\ Watt,
Thi s Urimmin, 
XV Wilson,

T G. L iggtti. hkip, 22 E. Hutchison, sk.9

A CHATHAM, Got., 6th 1Ш. *

The Subscriber offers for sals . LONDON HOUSE.F. I. Even it,
A. F H. Ramlulph, 
J S. N« 1*,

oT
one uf which has a calf tve days old nod the 
other to calve within a lew weeks Apply to -ON HAND, AND TO AHItlVN-

QENERAL NOTER END NEWS

Col. Talbot, the pioneer who out the 
first tree where London, Canada, now 
etande, is 90 years of age, butatili hale and 
hearty.

foilowa: 100 Chests of well selected TEAF. W. RUSSELLTotals..............82
Oa XVedneeday evening the Fredericton 

curlers entertained their Chatham breth
ren in first class fashion at the Barker 
Bouse. Tho menu was a generous one 
and the post-nrandial Interchanges of senti
ment of a very pleasant and cor.iisl char
acter. The president of the St. Stephen 
clnb Mr. J. D. Chipman and one of it# 
prvmihcnt members, Mr. Whitlock, re
présente! the border curlers and Mr. 
Morrissey M. P. P. the Newcastle ckb. 

The Chatham and Fredericton men will,

39
Black Boook, March list, ’88.

I which wll be nolil l-.w »t 
і Cash.

New Spiced Goods ! І
small mlvance for

OlloSRVr.H. Tho of Hliimlehl. v

This P«c 'hytery me» in Newcastle on 
Tues! у 20 і inet, an 1 wae constituted 
with devotional exerc -s by Rev. Neil 
McKay, Modéra nr, with whom were 
present- Revs. Tbos, «{-. Johnstone, Wm 
Aitken, J. D. Murray. John Robertson,
A. Ogilvie Brown, )\ Wallace Waits,
Wm. Hamilton, А. Г Thompson, J. H,
Cameron, Isaac PtVv-t, Ministers: and 
John R. Nicholson, J n Menzies, Arch
ibald Lennox, am George Haddow, 
lilders.

The minutes of th, previous meeting 
were read an 1 sustain Л.

Mr. XVm Hamilton asked to be allowed 
to join Mr. Robertson in the dissent to 
the .-emit on the marringe question. It 

derst&nd that Mr. T?lett intends hurrying W*F grautexh
his saw-mill in operation as soon as tlie Mr. J. Г. Caio’e commission as member 
ice is sufficiently clear to permit logs of the court was sustained, 
being brought to tho slip. The committee to confer with Mr.

From тав Woods,—-Every day brings George An-lerson reported favorably, and 
the arriving rush of returning lumbermen, the report was received and approved,

A KUMBiiH ot cur spoils, w^fh tho.r Mr. Brown reported mi the presbytery 
ho і ses, repaired lu jLe race* fund, showing a balance in hand of $46.

Su *co yPP°*ite Newcastle a communication fmm Douglaatown
on .*4 Patrick s D&y, to participate in the WM ree^> requesting 1 > be left without

' ^ fnnrv^oçed to Uko place. eupply untU the first uf May.
„ bad previously been A communication from Nelson was

Two . * ‘ C( "'«•frcipe Ц ff№ read, asking a raconsideration of the Pres*
ploughed 00t> Cove, bytery's former decision anent Mr. An*
«hip and і ti»oLnw . -*»4 fij? Q» tl».e demon supplying there.
Tho matches .W* я»* ЧШ ^ b ' wi^npsf* A petition from K uchibougaac wae 
ice asd eome liv’d/ tionî s read, asking for an on ained missionary,
e<l. Mr T. S. Eamisy’» 0l^* oî * and promising $400 per annum, stipend,
castle,carrivd où* the honors ° tll° day. supported by Ri v. Wm. Hamilton
Mr. Thx*. FlettVv Uy horse showed a fine Itx, Btepben N. (îameron. The re
display of trottiu і near the vweolng, and Mr. "Mited, and Mr. T. C. Gil- 
gives promise, w iüi careful training, of quest waa gv 4d pqe year, from 
g s tat speed. Our rporti 1. got their щоиг was appoint 
blood up, and the errsngemeut for eev* first of May. 
eral matches to ta’ be this week ia The arrears of Ntleo.

Рог УапСДГаУОГ. contemplated—wc. XOAer permitting. were reported os paid.
--------- Nelson. March 1 Ш. ’88. i The presbytery regrt tied the a t|fc

The nnauy frien is of Mr Geo Caosidy ________ m the Nelson congregation in employing *
ЙІГЛЛПЛ W. і alHtt! j Aed^nco-tran- to th, dectata. olto.

years since ne be;{an the ***t.»bl sirnent of __ —___ court, and whilst recog using Mr. A
'..s well kn .wn planing mill, and door, The symptoms of Eiilicnsncse are wn* eon as a young mau o’* ft>od character and or next,____

A B-xt >n c*.rmpondent writing on sash and blind foctiny, t . wnicfihe after- h»nnilv but tot) mue b known. They dit- ability, deem it better o leave the whole It had been
forte different mdi, Wnsle to eome sxtent. matter in the hands of the Moderator ot "^Д |̂00о and aoceptod (130,- that It waa to Puroell * <4 that S,r 

of thie1 dly <m Thuridav, 15th .nak, the lower part of the 'оло, It wu one of A Billions man ie eel iom a breakfaeteater. Session. * rr .u. mere true th.*Provincial See- Jolm gave the contract for rectioo A of
contracting partie» beii-K Mi. A. M. Burr th--but run and ne t appofotetl m-nu- t00 frequently, alas, he haa an excellent Port Daniel wae o-.e.dered. Latter. | 000. 11 ^ th« oropoeitfon the Canadian Pacifie. He does not seem
of-Chatham and Mi* Kat,c E XX ilkinren ■»-to ie-"• ' he e- uoty *»d thn .tetormin- „„tit, for liquid, b «t none for eol.de of were read there anent Iron. Rev P. Lind- „tary who ”°n” _ . ^ him ,Suld to associate mnch with hie nrother mem
rfifowYori; Uto'i Tan апгі'мГи V -ncoueer Iv« tb.ref«*no£|Ljy a morning His ton, |»e will hardly bear any, Mr. Angua M AfonuM and Rev^ R | province. Mr, hers, and devotes hi. time to hie come-

jLfie liTliek of Waltham, Ma^s , as loss from the n ,k«tuf those who are t*n inspection at any tim ц if it is not white George, and it was finally decided be drut. m expïwtion of pondfence in this manner; Accompanied
Æwmtid. Among tkoje raemmt were gag^ in advт.мп* the material prosperity ^rred, it ie nugl U» at all events. send a Catechist to thi field ^ the e»* ! Blair entered ^ | X «hewing that by a b n. be goes tc a small unused

M * Mr* Cassidy’s The dig^etivw .Д. 'tart wholly ont of mting enmmer, ^ith to- earneet hop. that , N. teh eh is Move th. private room of the

і nmrndlMontreal. In the evening Mr. m tel licence and e.terprieo hat, at he older and Diasrhœa or Constipation may thearreart no. r f government and legiala. Spe? aev.vtary, and which is to bn
i' .ÎBÜÜwu Entertained by the Cwudi.n ha. dec, ed to leave us, it i, fitting be evmnton» or the two may alternate, that harmony would pr -vail in the field, B. wonld Ç» »« 8^...............LaMftlinou гемі < • 1-у a winding etairway. Seating I

L— ntah. al *ich Mr. Q. w. Doxnee iq Pre- that the .eurral regret of the community i ' 1 — ----------------------------- ----------------------- ----------. Uon (180,000 a year *s hi»,. ' i. the table there with the bnv^Child ran Cry for, Pitcher’s Cestoria. n.mcre.,.foth. afferent ,[

Mr, W. H. Murray, Indian town St. 
John, is building an addition to hie lumber 
mill, iu which he will place machinery for 
the manufacture of staves and clapboards

IVcison H«W2. 1 -------IN ITORX-------

! *Orown of Gold,' ‘White Pigeon 
end other Brande of FLOUR.

I Cornmeal,Oatmeal, Bkkk, Pork, 

Lard, Butter, Tdiucro and 
Sugar, at bottom prices,

-----ON CONSiGXMKN^-

IOO (|tl. «ОО» ЮПFISH.

JUST RECEIVEDAccident —We regvot to learn tb.xl 
Rew 1'rtlhcr Fowtr is confined to his bed, 
differing from the effects of a severe ae ù- 
dent, which be ft 11 him on Thursday of 
hbt week. XVhi c avoiding the attack of 
a ferocious dog near his pump-house he 
slipped on the ice and fell, spraining hie 
ankle badly. Although suffering very 
much pain at first froa>. the sprain he is 
now doing well and expects to be able to 
administer to the spiritual wants of his 
congregate» iu a few* weeks’ time.

Flbtt's Mill—En ploy ees are busily 
engaged repairing and getting in readiness 
the saw-mill of Mr, John Fletb. Wo un*

'
BEEF HA.MS,

Messrs. N. L. Todd & Co., St, Margaret's 
Bay, N. 8., have one of the largest and 
finest mw mills iu the province, having 
capacity to cut 8,000,000 feet of tomber a 
year.

The largest out on the Saginaw River 
was in 1882, whan the mills cut 1,012,000,- 
000 feet The estimated cut for 1887 ie 
700,000,000, which ie the emelleet cut since 
1878, and the probabilities are that it will 
r -er be incroeaed.

Some heavy transactions have recently 
taken place in the Quebec timber market, 
Mewre. McArthur Brea., XV. 8 J. Sharpies 
8 Dobell, Beckett 8 Co., being the princi
pal purchasers to the extent of about 7, 
000,000. Very little epruoe remains in 
the haudt of manufacturers.

ROLL BACON
and BOLOGNAS,

vanoy,
such legislation and the resolution pro
poses in the absence of action by the Do
minion Parliament that the Local l-egisjp- 
tuics be invested with a measure of power 
to deal with the matter. He briefly ex
plained the next two resolutions and then 
took up resolution 17, dealing with the 
question of finances, Thia resolution had 
been adopted without a dissenting voice— 
a most marvelous result all things consid
ered. But we are met with tho criticism

"Ижаеве
■little»! *rs ..

duo

,’n St. ,/ab- 
îrllVti-

АЛ'Ьгу 'Crc'.ts 4 - atert 
giren t>n 8аї;егіе y .v^nitag Lest « 
r,c* s E'-tder tdn ouopivee of...
•f i e T'itAÎ Abe.-ir«fre Sidefy The , 
gr.«tttir , *6 ÿ«-ix.Tnied,vt t з m follows 

On-nio; X'.ares — “см'аз of Ireland’’—by 
th- jlrvt>( ff, :>:pmht rs.

r 0 cY .aracter eong—“Finigan and his 
FJu»!4 ’ •-Vy M. Sheridan—Encore, “1>вчг 
8^Vv. Ь еіьїкі.”

•.Séktiry entai song—“The Exile’s Лл 
'mefif’-' by A. J. Wheeler. * j

went? mental song—“Minstrel boy”—by ; 
,r.—Encore, “Tara’s Harp.”

More Sinukd Against than ,

also a good stock of Fresh Csantd Ootids, Dried 
Apple* and Evaporateil rJhcese and a good 

assortment of Fancy BlecuUs, ftu,

NBW'SEHDS- I

White Riissiaii Wheat, Vermont j 
Clover and the best Canadian і 

Timothy now in stock.

[f: : <■-.

oo doubt, meet on C : itham ice next win
ter and test their relative met its, for the 
lAttor are, thcnselvtiv, hardly satisfied un 

'r the ciicumsianre?. They are, how - 
dt. jolly iço» d fellvv.-. t « meet, and neith-
ever, vy П"Г defeat cat. mar the pleasant 
er victo. ne that exist between them smd 
relationship 'hi brethren, 
their Miramic ------*------

R HOCKEN.
MIRAMICHI

STEAM BRICK WORKS.^ BOTTOM PRICES. -»h. that the proposed arrangement is going to 
increase the burdens of the people of Can- 
ada, sod that New Brunswick will be de
prived of a revenue ehe haa now. XVheu 
we entered confederation and surrendered 
many of our righto to the central authority 
we did eo upon the distinct understanding 
that we should not have to make a direct 
tax upon the people. Our expectation 
was that wo would have money enough 
for our echool., made and bridges, for the 
Tnaiatenance of our asylum, and to carry 
on the government of the country efficient
ly. If experience haa ehown us that with 
the strictest economy the Dominion allow
ance ie inadequate, why should we not 
endeavor to have the amendment proposed 
in the reeolution adopted! XVe get 80 
cento a head from the Dominion, Of thie

Commercial Beildiag, Water Street,
Alex. McKinnon.

The entwrilxir* ero now carry Ing on the 
boulin?*» of

і

' ikt Fishery Treaty.
Chip’s Cartoon oi

v'
I NO.

stains a cartoon 
opinion of 

*ч46 and the 
> Fishery

cV'fo)

BRICK MANUFACTURINGChitham «lit. Match.
A late issue of Grip x 

which expresses that jou. 
the relative position of Ga. 
United States under the ne

Ч7Ляг . acters. A project is on foot at 8ti John, to con
struct a canal around the Grand Falls for 
the passage of logs down the river, there
by preventing tho heavy loss to lumbermen 
resulting from the hanging up annually of 
large quantities of loge at the falls.

A PICT A un І
of making more money at once, than anything else 
In America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work In eosre tints, or sll the me 
Capital not required. We will start you. 1m 

»uie for those who start at 
Portland Mains.

on an cxtenwlvc eoaleSqntv Hilton, John Bullock.
Y. irmadukc Bilton. R. Allen.
A Iphone* Belbaven, K-Hntton.
T)lck Harvey, J. Steole.
Teddy O’Nual, M. Sheridan.
W ijur Lockout, A. J. Wheeler.
Capt. De Balzac, Wet, Déplacée.

і Tom, II. OM’-.ea.
Smugglers\ Joe, J Ryan.

I Andy, T. Fitzpatrick.
John JOTXleoD, J. KoifcUt,

: H.ev are located 
colonial Railway. . 
y. Brluk dellverotl 

Afldrcr* all onion to

a1 aiding of the tnte- 
or* attended to prompt 
h. vanter at whavt

All ord e
Treaty. SecreUry Bayard aud Sit 
Тиррог аго represented exhibiting 
respective catches. Bayard with a atro.. 
rope over his shoulder, is holding a magni. 
ticent codfish which reaches to the ground, 
while Tapper has suspended from a piece 
of twine a very small sprat. The tre 

the .trees, in front of the hall before the mend((Vl codfishi. labelled “United 
performance commenced, and also at the Stote, ^sntsges;" the sprat i, 
close. It haslxsen organizad only a abort

Mater
Con ret

4
O. A. 8 It, S. FLUTT,

Nelfion Mlramlohl, N. 11, May «, 188?- -f Hr. FareiU, X-1. for біівдаггу. a.tom.X4 D
(Ottawa Correepomlenoe.)

Mr. Pat Parcel), the member whose 
election for Glengarry has been ventilated 
so thoroughly in the papers all over the 
Dominion, ie about the House every day. 
Hie appeal ia at present before the Su
preme Court here, and if the strenuous 
exertions of Hon. S. H. Blake have any 
avail Mr. Purcell will have good reason to 
exult in hie triumph over the Conservative 
surprise and astonishment which greeted 
hie appearance in the House for a short

AThe Pand of the Sqciety, under Mr, 
ТПеЬ McEaehrana leadership, played on Bills of Lading.-T

labelled
“Bait.” The car too: is entitled “Bait, as 

time and ia making very satisfactory pro- u,u.i, Ло following fa spoken:-
gross. The manner in which Messrs. ,
Sheridan, Aileu and Button acquitted 
themselves in t' o l>r;:ra ’S especially 
worthy of cxïù.slJ. r.. -У..'.:, although 
the other or.^meters s’ <>• ' t'xt they had 
bien at no little ,c t -і ,-
selves in *.hcir pi-..* Т е r..:Cta;:t rev '- 
ired wr. $7 *, лrc< -.t . wh..,j the mr - 
gers have reasor c ^іиі'ліе them 
stives.

m
-■

E- Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of I,ailing foi- 
importation* of

amount,60 cento a head goes for education.
He showed how, while the demands for 
educational purposes are increasing, peo
ple will not submit to anything like direct 
taxation in that connection. The federal 
{authority ahould desire to see the causes time on Friday last, 
of discontent removed. The proposition | He ia a pudgy, small-eyed Irishman, 

from five of the different province» eon- | with the chin whieker which seems to be 
tained in this resolution should commend the badge of men of his type who take to 
ftsnlf to the Dominion government and he polities. He he» devoted hie life to the 

>ved it would, perhape not thie year development ot the railroad intereeta of 
but undoubtedly before very long, the Dominion, having 

said that N, B. under the ar- 1

Boyard- “Curse thie treaty ia a ti-emon- 
doua cod on Canada, hey, Tapper : ’ In 
the rear Mr. Chamberlain is Walking oft 
grinning with a roll of documents labelled 
“Treaty ’88—Great Triumph of U.plv

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
-----------" VALUED AT «о----- -----

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING,
now in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Sntlv-r- 
land is at present making selections and trading at short range wifTT 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quaétere and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place, Those grtods 

prise, besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Weav
ing Apparel for the people,the

NOVELTIES ОГ THE THREE KINGDOMS
RVKRX’THINO TO BK POUND IN A HRST VLA8S STORK.

?r ■* teffftegatlow 

ЧШ lM
.

É. be:.tlr. Ettv's Veidia?.
В HANDLED THE PITH AND 8HOVBL 

•kinefi in the resolution had on the Intercolonial; many years after
com

■ -

ar -в»

I

t STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS. HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE SHbPPINC PUBLIC
would d.) well to consider and wait tho arrival of these g-tods, 

whiclx must have a rapid rale.
■ Sutherland & Creaghan. - - - Wholesale and Retail.

Newcastle 20th March, '88,
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 22, 1888.

1 in the subterranean paseage. which we had no control made it і noon-
4'Confound the villain,'* shouted he; venient for us to keep a record of our 

,cthey are off like the wind, and with running time on that occasion. Wo 
our horse and wagon, too. No use to sought the moat difficult and hidden 
follow them,” he continued, and sprang course, and made considerable headway 
up the stairs. ‘They are lost in the before pursuit commenced, 
darkness already.' Come back, and let It will seem incredible to you, reader, 
us explore their den." but not nearly so incredible us it

“Well, I suppose it'is the only thing 1 ed to us. that as we ran through a deep 
to be done; but 1 hate to think of losing wood, a turn brought us face to faco

wirlv my own horse and wagon. By 
their side on thoground sata villainous 
looking man. We were taking all risks 
then; nothing venture, nothing win. I 
sent a bullet into the fellov; he rolled 
in the dust, and a moment later we 
were being borne over that narrow 
wugdn track by the fleetest horse in the 
valley. We escipcd.

The shifting scene* of the war and our 
duties vlsewhete made it impossible for 
us to fulfil our promise to the beautiful 
woman; hut it was not many days be- 
foie we went over the ground again. 
The farm house and barn were in ruins, 
by whom destroyed or under what cir
cumstances we never learned.

Harold and I, at the first opportunity, 
covertly visited the hiding place of our 
buried treasure. The box waa there, 
but its golden contents were gone. 
Wrapped up carefully within it lay a 
photograph uf the beautiful unknown. 
On the buck of it was written in pencil 
in a feminine baud, “I shall never forget 
your kindness. God bless yon!”

The war over, I settled down to the 
practice of my profession in a Western 
city. Harold and I had long before 
drifted apait, and I knew nothing of 
his whereabouts.

One morning, in 1870, I received a 
large white envelope, postmarked Paris. 
It contained a rather worn photograph, 
which I instinily recognized as that of 
the beautiful woman of this story. Be
neath the picture waa written the name, 
“Louise Farqui*r,” and ou the back 
were faintly visible to the words, “I 
shall never forget your kiudoeae, God 
bless you!”

I was so much absorbed in thinking 
of this that it was some time before I 
looked at the other contents of the en
velope. When I did so, I discovered a 
nest, plain wedding announcement 
which astounded me. It waa that of 
Harold Mayne to Louise Farquier. Ou 
the fly-leaf was written:

Jack—She is the noblest woman alive.
Harold.

I have never seen either of them since, 
nor have I ever unravelled the mystery 
of that night, though of one thin&J am 
sure, that Louise Farquier was as inno
cent as she was lovely or she never could 
have become the wife of Harold Mayne.

fWLSAnmewp.

1 was one of tiie actors in an exciting 
’lmd lather mysterious episode during 

. the Rebellion, the details of which will 
мтег be known unless I record them

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS|or £aU and to §tt.
"

JOHNSONS imDWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let

і — AND —
seein-It will mike no diffsreboe to the 

tender what EXTSMULUSLposition I held daring the 
war, or in what capacity I acted. Suf
fice it to aay that I waa honorably em
ployed, and in pariait of dntiee fre
quently found myielf at the front and 
in plaôea of great danger.

I well remember one night that l was 
riding op through the Cumberland val
ley toward the headquarter, of the Un. 
ion army. It waa the memorable time 
of the battle of Antictam. The round 

'of cannonading had been heard all day, 
and I waa on my way through debatable 
ground to the acene of conflict. With 

wea a young, bright and handsome 
officer, engaged en special готов. Rail
way travel had, of course been .topped, 
end we were travelling in my own Ger
mantown wegon behind my fleet and 
trruty home.

"A
IV StttWCriUer offert tot eel. or to let the ___ ___ __ __

dwelling houee, b»tn end memleee on King St, out* Odtotoerte Croon. Astoiea, BteeelWn. N.srtlffto, fee
.rtUeOhel Z\ well* **-— -------------  oS-— пм,м..п.м..е.меаеСи

n g. Terni» mede known on api.loallon

Brutus, and—”
“Hush! What waa that?" interrupt

ed Harold. A groan came from below, 
which very seriously disturbed our tqu 
animity.

Striking a match and making a torch 
of a newspaper I had in my pocket l 
•aid: "Follow me," and jumped down 
into the cellar, Harold followed and we 
•tood ready to do battle. But there 
waa no battle to be fought. Almost at 
our very feet lay a young woman in a 
•woon and from her poaition we judged 
that ah* had been attack by the falling 
wall and left behind by the othera in 
their acramble to escape. “You guard 
the woman while I explore this passage • 
way. We mail know we are safe from 
attack before anything else, though 1 
think there is no one elae here, ' and, 
suiting the action to the w ord. Harold 
aeixed the torch and disappeared. In 
a few momenta he appeared at the door 
above and exclaimed :

“All right. The passage leads to the 
stable, and is clear. Now for quick 
work, or the scoundrels will be back 
with reinforcements."

“Firat let ua carry this woman up 
into the house, where we can have a 
little light,” said I.

We lifted her unconscious form, and 
carefully carried her into a room above, 
where water eoon revived her; but she 
only opened her eyes to close them 
again wearily.

She was a woman of roiu&rkahle 
beauty. To find a woman with a class
ical, refined face and superb form in a 
place like this, and in such company, 
was, to say the least, exceedingly

Me

І. Г*
Mttoe eg Vi y 
«tCMVClCC. 
erySegy Іксі « 
bava tola be «, 
aa* taeee \ їв 
eee< for H U 
evav after to. » 
thatr tweby an «.

My, Obreel. DO 
; atfbaa, KUeey 

Troubles, os aANODYNEDavid Molntoeh

FOR SALE. We Will CMA free,

fer Infant» and Children. wbo eeeg toetr 
ea nine.

«we bewpblel
an wbe bwy er eHcr Street tm. aa ви reeeeet It, obon receive a cwWHete that «be тесу e> A 
be rerteses if not ebeaSeetxy sattsSad. betell yrtee, Moto,t theatre. *180. 
rnypeat eg toe OeiwsameberOeaaSb, t, a goeitbo* * 0®., y. O. Sen

*13
Tbe lot of limit comertaeoe Duke ee Cu.iard 

Streets, Chatham, and known M the

Wesleyan Church Property.
'*n-**—*-'.*~-~,'vtapl.i1biihikliMikal 

t recommend ttae my*tor to may preecriptioa |B855S$5BB&I WbLxnujurioua medioatice.
SJ*» ■ •ill. to a

UNIMENTTHEThis loi hea a frontage of Щ toet on Canard 
8t end 60 feet on Duke 8t. end wilt be eoM with 
buikllnge *6.. M lliev ttow aland. This is on» of the MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
Таж Стггіик OowvutT, TT Жвігау Street, S. T.

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TuWK.
The buildlnvaarrin ood repair aadiultaWa

Fun WanaHocai ok. Factory,
я

Ро«и«Ь>а given at oa«. Pike kw and tenue 
darete.

AVER KNOWN.
lonely travelling as the night 

wore on. The oountry bore the deso
late appearance which war alone can 
give. Multitudes of farm honeea and 
oottagea were apparently deserted by 
their occupants. Thick darkness ana 
dreadful silenoe lay upon the lace of 
nature. The penetrating dampness of 
night caused us to nestle farther down 
into ear wrappings, while now and 
then a sodden lurch of onr carriage 
thoroughly aroused ns from any ten
dency to «leap.

Onr revolvers were ready for service, 
and onr eyes were strained and weary 
from peering into the derknem to guard 

surprise from desperate mer

it 2

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

■*

SAY ! JUST READ THI v. .JiBJiNO

:or I»
WHAT YOU CAk OKI AT .THETin Subscriber olbre 1er Sale Ula extensive and 

well knows fane, on toi right bank of the Tahoe- 
Intao River at the ead ot the great road bridge 
creasing tot same.

The property wnbrtcw on. hundred and hart 
acres, seventy. 6re ot which are uedw high culti
vation. It preduond tola tear (issn 8» tent hay, 
106 buiheb wheat, «00 buahala oat», № bushel! 
barley, 40 buahala ptaa, Doc buahala pita tore, be- 
■Idea other email crepe.

It hel no It a dwa:llny sultabla leva hotel, n 
large barn, outhoimea etc, one ot tot letter being 
Є0 * Il IV Than я e never-tailing apring ot water 
close to the houae

An Inexheuatlble bed ot meeeelmud Ike 
(lent ot the Arm and toll lliet eta* fertilieer 
eaelly obtained

tnseaen art otter Urge irait «mile it the 
bridge wharf reednrtng water oa-viagi 
land-ooavayaaoe easily available 

This te one el tot beat vhanew ever offered 
hrjjgod Aimer wishing le locate on the

of Manchester. ИІІМЛ? Г& 

of Liverpool
of Norwich

Newcastle Tug Store.HTT А ФТТ А ТУТ JST- B.A

PLTJ аж GOODS,___The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

X ------- CONSISTING OF I

Brush and Comb Caws, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Ca. te 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumer) 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames, Perfomery 

BoxeMtnd Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

\ENGLISH.audera. There waa every moeotive to 
keep on the alert, and we fully realised 
tine; but about 3 o'clock a. m. tired 
nature got the upper hand, and without 
in the least intending it we were both 
•leeping in the most disgracefully 
has fashion, while our faithful 
jogged carefully onward.

How long we slept thus we never 
, knew; hot suddenly the motion of the 
' carriage ceased, and the very atillnees 

aroused us. In an instant our revolvers 
were ont, for we thought it more than 
probable that some larking highwaymen 
had stopped the horse for the purpose 
of robbery. On investigation, however, 
we found that the horse bad turned in
to a friendly barnyard, and waa rabbin* 
his noee against the stable door. Close 
by we oould discern 
farm house, but neither light nor aigu 
of life waa visible about it

Wa decided to alight and remain in 
the house till dawn should enable ua to 
punas our journey more safely. It 
was but the work of a moment to piy 
open the stable door and install the 
horse within, and then we sought the 
home, forced open a window and climb
ed in. The furniture waa there, except 
such articles aa could easily be carried 
away, and it waa evident that the occu
pant! had fled panic-striken.
- We were just composing ourselves for 
rest when we heard the rattling wheels 
of a vehicle without, and hastened to 
take a guarded observation through the 
latticed shutters. The vehicle whirled 
up to the house and two women and one 
man qoiekly alighted 
several bundles. The

The Lot don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 
Imperial "
Phoenix Fire Assurance
Eire Insurance Association, Limited,
Lancashire Insurance Company 
London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

.Vi well m

care-
steed

strange.&; But we had no time to waste in spec
ulation, and rummaging the «loseto un
til we discovered candles enough fur onr 
purpoee, we hastily returned to the un
derground apartment to explore fur
ther.

ЗІЬУЕЕЖАЕИ.
- —consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, BOO
—also—

Cape, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens,

- Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and bsst assortment In Mlramiohl at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
NEXT NEW P08T OFFICE.

__ O. H. BOUOHER
TO LET OR SELL.

m
m іAMERICAN.• \ Imagine our astonishment when over

turning a long bench which sio-hi 
against the wall, oiireyee were daxzleu 
by the eight of a mass of glittering jew
elry, in sufficient quantity to be meas
ured by the bushel. It was in a large 
box, and it comprised watches, rings, 
chains, lockets and every description o' 
finely wrought gold ornament?. All 
had apparently been in use, and most 
of them were valuable. Many were set 
with precious stones. At the bottom 
of the box our delighted eyes rested 
upon gold coin to the amount of several 
hundred dollara. This, without com
punction, we secured about our persona, 
so that, come what might, we would be 
provided with the sinews oi war. It 
was dear that this was the plunder of 
persons who htd robbed the dead and 
dying on 'tiie battlefield, or pilfered 
from the living in the camps of tile 
armies.

There was thousands of dollars worth 
of booty here, but it was out of our 
power to remove it to a place of safety. 
After a moment’s consultation we de
cided to bury the treasure in an unfre
quented spot near by, and risk its re. 
maining undisturbed until we should 
have a better opportunity to 
It was not yet daylight, though so much 
had been compressed into the last hour 
that it seemed an age to us, and we 
found an old shovel and pick in the 
barn, with which we prepared a place 
and deposited the box without being in
terrupted.

We made a careful memorandum of 
the distance and direction from the 
house to the spot and then hurried into 
the house, where ve found our fair 
prisoner conscious but helpless. She 
was a beautiful creature, whom to see 
once waa to remember forever. Her 
face wore a startled though resolute 
look.

№4

kaowa ea the Hogere" rises., ffoereeake given 
Immediately. For further particulate apply to

ROST- MURRAY,Ckato«>.N.A.M.v»toia ,̂T-ÆUw'

, Cut Glus Bott’e* 
Brome Clocks,

The Aetna Insurance Company 
” Hartford "

of Hartford1

w

CANADIAN>
the outlines of a HAY FOR SALE.5% of Montreal 

of Toronto,
The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 

“ Western Assurance Company 
" Citizen-. " -lҐ «»

sESSSaHfâssSBS
purchasers. Apply at toe Livery stable

FKBÜ П. SKA RLE.

'

Whon Baby waa aiekTwe gare her Caetorta, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Caetortih, 
When she became Mies, she clang to Css torts, 
Whan she had Children, aha gave them Caatocia,

MARINE INSURANCE. E. LEE STREET,
Promu ir

EX
Newcastle, Dec. 11th 18864-12

Chatham, l 3Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marin# In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British* America * "
Western

té

OF COURSE!Eegat Notices.
і of Boston 

of Manheim,» 
of Montreal 
of Toronto’ 
of, Toronto

SHERIFFS SALE.GENERAL NOTER AND NEWS 

__ A Postmaster's Opinion.
“I have great pleasure in certifying to 

the ueefuloeea of Hagyard’e Yellow Oil»” 
writes D. Kavanagh, Postmaster of Um- 
fraville, Ont. “Having used it for sore
ness of the throat, colds, burn», etc., 1 And 
nothing equal to it.”

Emperor William’s remains were inter
red on Friday laat with all the ceremony 
befitting such an occasion.

The Time te Act
If yd®1 are threatened with Headache, 

Countimtion, Biliousness or weakness, 
procureat once a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters and use it according to instruc
tions. Prompt action is necessary in order 
that your trouble may be cured before it 
becomes chronic.

To he sold at Public Auction 
the 36th 
Office in
noon and ttve o'clock p, m,—

All the right, title and interest of John Bell 
In and to all that piece or parcel of Land tituete, 
king and being on the South aide of the River 
Sispin, In the Perish of Olenelg. In the County of 
Northumberland and Province of Mew Brunswick, 
abutted and hounded a* follow*: to wlti—on the 
front or Northerly by the said River Napen, on 
tho lower or Easterly elite by land* owned by 
John MoLean and David McLean, and atiore or 
Westerly by land* occupied Ity the widow of the 
late John Bryoe deceased, and Sou'lteHy or In 
rear by lande owned by Mrs. Samuel MoKnlght— 
being of the width of Forty Rods In front and 
extending to the rear to the foil extent of the 
original grant, being part of tbe Lot number 
Thirty gran *d >y Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, and being the land and premlaee occupied by 
the said Joeu Bell and on which heat present re-

Saturday,
day of May nixt, In front of the Poet 
Chatham, between tne hour» of twelve

"Where are 
Goods ?” “At

you going to buy your D *y 
B. Fairey’s Newcastle,LIFE INSURANCE.II and lifted out 

covered wagon 
then wheeled about and was driven 
rapidly away.

Our astonishment was heightened 
when the man gave three distinct rape 
upon a flat cellar door next to the house, 
which waa immediately opened from 
within. A word was quietly spoken, the 

^ trio, with their packages, disappeared, 
and the door closed behind them.

Here was a mystery which took 
, breath away. If the party were honest 

inhabitants of the premises why did 
they net enter by the boose door? Bow 
had we discovered no signs of life when 
we entered when there were persons 
concealed there at that very time?

We pondered over these questions 
for a while without a word. We were 
not frightened, but thoroughly «live to 
tho situation. We nudged each other 
to express onr tacit determination to 
solve the mystery.

We kept perfectly quiet for a time, 
but there were no sounds in the house. 
It was as if the earth had opened and 
swallowed up those nocturnal viaitors. 
This puxaled us not a little, for even 
if the strangers were in the cellar their 
voices and movements should have been 
audible in tiie-seoond floor room, where 
we were.

Most Certainly."[of^Edinburgh.The Standard ,Lifo Assurance Company
WL

-remove it.
The Rates of Insurance in this Unies are low and the Bonuses

payment of Losses
la'Eow Rates, Fair Settlement^ ind prompt 
guaranteed.

He has also the largest cheapest and beet stock of furniture in he

SuÉf >!nPLU8H and ha,r oloth lounq? 8

________ B- FAlREYi NevoaBt: 3.
A Complete Collapse oi Prices

-------------------------------^.T------------------------------- .

Sutherland & Oreaghan’s, Newoast! j.
Grey Union Flannels, 86 inchee wide, 18 to 15cte per yard 

?Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 87 in, wide, 80 " ”
A Good, strong Urey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colore, 10,18, & 16 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels, 18
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homoepun 
Ladies’ all wool,Knitted Stockings, 85 pah
Blankets and Wool Qooods of aU kinds cut away down'in prie- • - 

Goods must be moved off regardless of cost—before Stock taking.

Sutherland & Creaghan,
Wholesale A Retail, Direct Im

Thus. F. Gillespie,
our •idee, containing 100 scree more or lew—

The same having been wired by me under and 
by virtue of an execution ia*u«d oat of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Thomas 
Piardon and John Wwt, against the 
Bell and John Paltent.

Sheriffs Offi

Insurance Agent;
Chatham, July 11th, 1887. Hall. John 

•aid John

JNO SHIRRKFF,
Sheriff of NorthM-TheNov» Scoti» Nows.

“I bad Scrofuls on my neck very bad 
for two years, had tiled all remedies and 
doctors 
got a
which cured me of it entirely.” Jsmei 
Cochrane, Fox River, Cumberland Co., 
N. S.

Scientific American, Office, Newcastle, 
12th rebrueiy, ’88./

Assignment.The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World. 

Established 1845.

“Who are you, and how came I 
here!” she demanded.

“We found you in tbe cellar,’’ we re
plied, “and would like very much to 
know who you are and how you came 
there.”

“Madam,” «aid Harold, trying to 
smooth over my bruaqueness, “we are 
law-abiding and honorable men, and 
you are perfectly safe with ua; but we 
wish to know who were with you in the 
cellar and why they were there. They 
have fled, leaving everything behind 
them. Their plunder has been remov
ed to a place of safety.

“Thank heaven for that! I shall 
rest better now,” she exclaimed fervent
ly. “But, gentlemen, if you 
your live», get away from this place 
without a moment a delay. They wil 
be back with a strong party, and if you 
are here, nothing will save you. Go!” 
ehe continued, vehemently, “I have 
seen others die at their hands, I implore 
you to eecape.”

“But,” said Harold,” “we certainly 
cannot go and leave you hexe unprotect-

rs, but did not get any help until I 
bottle of your Burdock Blood Bitter»

Notice la hereby given that Chariw 
of Dalhouala, in the County of 
Merchant, ha* made an 
property to the undersign 
bontfltof hi* creditor*.

The trust dreil now lire at rov office, Dalhouele, 
where all dcidhng t • participate therein are re
quired to execute the same within sixty day* froia

П. UBUlola 
Rwtigoucho, 

ent of all hie 
truet for the$1.60 for Six Months.Weekly, $3.00 a Tear

4 S(

TIN SHOP, talced by Auy edeutiflo publication. Every number contain* sixteen large page», beautifully minted 
elegantly illustrated; It preeeuta In popular style a descriptive record of the most novel, lute ru» ting 
and important advances In Science, Arts and Manufhoturw. It ehowe the progrew of the World In 
reapect to New Dlecoverlw and ImprovemenU, embracing Machinery, M*clianloal Work*. Engineering 
in all branch», Chemistry, Metallurgy, Electricity, Light, Heat, Awhltecture, Domwtto-I Economy, 
Agriculture, Natural Hktory, etc.

The Scientific American should haves place In every Dwelling. Shop. Office, School or 
I ibrary.Workmen. Foremen. Engineers, hupertntendents. Director*, Pmideat*. Officials, Merchant*. 

Farmer», Teachete, Lawyers, Physicist.a, C'entymen- People In evety.'Walk and profession lit life, 
will derive eattefhctlon and benefit irom a regular reeding of Th* Scixvrmc ami atCA*.

TRY IT»- H will bring yon valuable Ideaa* subscribe for your eons—it will mak* thi-m manly 
and eelf-rellant; subscribe for your workmen—It will рівлее and nwist their lalwr; mibwriba for your 
friends -It will be likely to give them a practical lift In Ufa Terms, S3 00 a year, Й|.в6 dx 
months. Remit by Postal Order or Check.

5
<l»te.

Dated the eleventh -Iay of January, A IV, 1888 k 20
JAMES S. ÎIARQVAIU3-15 8Cnow on hand a 1 

of goods th in ever
arger and bett i 
before, comprlaii <waortmout _____________ -___________ 4 . T"__

Notice of Legislation.J apanaed, Stamped
“Jack, is your revolver ready?’’ whis

pered my companion.
“Ye#,’’ I replied.
“We meat see what this means.
I pressed hia arm to indicate assent, 

and placed my fingers on hie lips. 
Listeners might be close, by us at that 
very moment.

Ho time waa to be loet. Daylight 
would not only render futile our efforts 
to unravel the mystery, hut might 
place our ownjlivee or safety in jeoper-

Taking off our shoe, we crept along 
toward the cellar. Every creak in the 
worn staircase made our blood run cold 
with appreheusion; but at length we 
reached and carefully opened the cellar 
door. To our great surprise all was 
darkness and silenoe there. We groped 
our way down with revolvers ready for 
instant service. After listening intent
ly a while I hazarded the lightning of 
a match, expecting nothing 1 
that it would precipitate a desperate en
counter. No one was tl 
match went out and we w 
darkness again.

In silenoe we commenced a careful 
exploration, feeling our way inch by 
inch to discover the secret door or par
tition which must be there somewhere, 
but we could detect no break in the 
continuity of the wall. At length, 
after listening intently, we were satis
fied that we heard movement» near the 
wall w^ere we supposed the cellar door 
to be.

Notice le hereby given that application will be 
made to the Ugfilnturo of tho Province of Ne» 
ürunewtck at the n»vt <*мчІт thereof for thu In
corporation of a Joint «V- k rirenp-tny for rim p.tr 
DOW of carrying 40 railway trtrolti 4’twiwn I he 
Northern »hu K v ttiin <Ь"-» ч i>f the I'r' Viiiw i»tnl 
Kredoilctnn. Pitwyv ‘vhl їм auked tv take Ivum-s 
of any railway line* »w»w built or thav may here
after d« built *n<i to work nml u-e «h* «mmc aa 
Common Currier* with till privilege* ви,I fi m-

JOS

Plain Tinware,-1 ■ port»
MUNN dk CO., FubUehen^sm^tegBdwa^,^. Y^ubecriptione received at hhewould invite there about to pnrchatr, 

d In* гнч t before buying elrewbere, aa I am nc v 
below former prices for cash. FOR THE SPRING TRADE.Hing■ PATENTS.The Peerless Creamei

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The SucceES OIL ST0V1

chlw* 4-ppuitaming thereto a* fully 
of such railway line* mUht work
“uiiial

a* the owi 
піні ти? tlw \Any person who bas made an Invention, and desire* to know whether it I» probtbly 

patentable, can obtain advice oonceralug the eanie, free of charge, by writing to Mu*w A Co., unblUh- 
er* of The Scientific American, 3Ô1 Breadway, New Voik For she pea forty three 
year*, M*»are. Mun* A Co., haya.oerilc i hi «* « brtmrli vf their ЬчЧлвее, the obtaining of patent* 
Many of the most relUblo invention* have been p*uu.t*U uirough their Agency. The epecldoatlon and 
drawing» for more than one hundred thousand application* for patenta have been made through this 

Patente obtained In Canada and all other cunnlrle*. Hand-book about patent* went free.

thl*l3thtia> ot February, A 111888

ОКО P. UREilOUY, 
__________Attorney for the Applicable We have made our SEASON’S FURCHASES and CONTRAC Г» 

with Manufacturers, and our representativesed. Executors’ Notice.“Do not miud me, I pray you; but 
go!” she entreated, “come back if you 
<*n, with twenty men. You cannot help 
me now, and every moment you linger 
ie at the risk of your hv«. Run, run. 
until you arc safe with friends. I h:«w 
passed through a thousand deaths al
ready. Don’t mind me!

There wa» sincerity in the woman’s 
face, and undoubtedly her view of the 
situation waa the correct one. The 
sympathetic side of Harold’s nature, 
however, was deeply wrought upon by 
her apparent heroic self-sacrifice. He 
drew me aside and said :

“You may go, but leave me here.”
“Don’t be a fool, Harold,” I impa

tiently replied. “Have you forgotten 
your duty as an officer? Can’t you see 
that she may be playing upon your 
sympathies for the purpose of entrap
ping you? ’

‘TU «take my reputation on that,” 
he interrupted.

“No, no!” I rej’oined; don’t be too 
quick to stake your reputation. Be
sides, if you stayed here you couldn’t 
be of any service to her, and you cer
tainly would be at the mercy of a gang 
of cut-throats. If you really want to 
serve the woman, she has pointed out 
the only way to do it. Get away at 
once, and gather a party to return, with Ne 
the ceitainty of saving her and the 
treasure.”

“Perhaps yon are right,” said he 
thoughtfully.

“Now let us be off,-’ continued I, 
without giving his decision time to cool.
Then turning to the woman I said kind
ly. “We have decided to do as you
suggest.

“O, thank you, sir,” said she, beam
ing on me most eloquently with her 
beautiful eyes.

After setting a jug of water at her 
side, we turned to go, and throwing 
open the door were confronted with the 
muzzle of a rifle and a stern command 
to “Halt!”

Men accustomed to prompt action, 
who have been tutored ifi the school of 
danger, can grasp the elements of a 
critical situation with a lightening-like 
rapidity which toother minds would be 
inconceivable. In the twinkling of an 
eye we saw, first, that this was a “John
ny Reb”; second, that the country to 
the east of us appeared to be clear; 
third, that there was thus a fighting 
chance of escape. In another instant 
his gun-barrel was knocked upward, 
and a blow was planted between his 
eyes which caused him to lose all inter
est in subsequent proceedings. And 
the best of it was a noiseless operation, 
calculated to raise no alarm. 1 П І ГТ

Our advantages of wind and limb now fl I ■ І Г I valuable, sample box of good* 
came admirably into play. The annals ■■ U 11 ■ that will put you in the way 
of pedeetrianiim must forever remain tf
incomplete, because circumstances over , hume and woik in spare time, or all the me

'і ............ Capital uut required. We will start you. Im
I rnense pay sure for those who start at oace 

SxntsoN A Co. Portland Maine.

Address, 'MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway, N. T. aving Revised their Price a
----------and----------

Rearranged Their Samples,

----- Also a Die selection of----- —

Pallor and Cooking Stove
ttliRATF NT TELESCOPIC OVEN

he lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe 

in,the trouble with other etoves.

All persona having any legal claim* against the 
•state of the lata William Monahan, Merchaut 
of Nelson, deceased, ere requested to vreeent the 
same duly attested within three month* from 
date and all nereona Indebted to the said eetate 
are requested to make Immediate payment to

Miramichi Bay Mackerel Protected !
CLEAN SWEEP OF THE SMELT PICKETS I

BOOM IN FURNITURE AT QOLDEN BALL-

1888.—MARCH IMPORTATIONS.—1888.
= її d^ba Si ^TtoT'-SM^^ “ oontint . te •

LUCINDA MONAHAN, 
JOHN P. BURCHILL,

Nelson, N. B., 18th Fih., 1888.
A. 0- McLean. CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,KxscvTosa

than

COFFINS & CASKETS NOTICE.CfCar Loads Furniture from Montreal end Nova Sootia Factories, la

As the bulk of this furniture^ і^оі^СопвІ^птеї^ a^^oMto covw Expense* and Commission only,
i —Seta Polished Bedroom Mult*. Ottoman*, Sideboard*. Lounges, Foldlng^kodwref б^оЧЦоск Ten*. 

Wlie Spring Bede. PlMform Rxikers, What not*. Centre Tables, Crib*. Parlor Net*. Matirewee 
Pillows, Dining Room Furniture, ЗоГж*. High Chaliw. MlsaeV Rockei*, Fancy Ctuira, Bureau*.

Arm Chaire, Sinks, Commode* Iron Bedstead*. Hardwood do, Trunks, Vallee*. 
Extension Table*, ate., etc.

OF Inspection roll cited, (no charge)—LOND >N TEAS a Speciality.

Hardware Merchan s.. The 
in total St John, Feb. 7th, 1888.

The Subscriber nae on band at his shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD dt WALNUT COFFINS,

NOTICE te hereby given that an applloation 
will be made at the next Session of Parliament 
forfor the pawing of an Act to Incorporate tlie Chat
ham Railway Company and to authorise and em
power the ealtl company to purchase and acquire 
tbe line of rall%nv running from th* InUrvolo- 
nUl Hallway at Chatham Junction to the towu 
of Chatham and the Hiver Mlramiohl. together 
with the Stallone and other ho.ieee and property 
connected with the said line of railway.

Dated the 84th day of December, A. D- 1887.
J. B. SNOWBALL

Applicant,

f

JOB-PRINTINGCOFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

OOtiDBN BALI. FURNITURE ROOMS,6-7
Chatham 6th March, ’88s;

A FEW FACTS ABOUT THEwhich he will supply at reasonable ratee. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied

WM. MvLBAN. • Undertaker LOWER Chathur,.

Міниш

+ *
>

FISHERY TREATY. NOTICE.At the same time I discovered a 
vice in the jagged wall extending per
pendicularly from floor to ceiling. 
Searching again, we found a similar 
crevice parallel with the other, about 
three feet away. This was evidently 
the doorway, which had been filled up 
to match the wall, as nearly aa possible. 
Eureka! Here was progress, but how to 
utilise waa the next question. The 
chinks were all carafuily filled up so 
that nothing oould be seen or heard 
through them. Harold placed his foot 
in my hand and I raised him up so that 
he oould see if there were any forgotten 
chinks above.

leaning heavily against the wall we 
suddenly felt it give way, and we were 
precipitated into the very placé 
been looking for.

At the same instant a shriek arose, 
followed by the moaning of a woman.

A light was extinguished, and there 
was a sound of hurrying feet, and then 
all was still.

Fortunately we were uninjured by 
our fall, nor did we for an instant lose 
our presence of mind. Springing to 
our feet we discharged onr revolvers in 
qnick succession, and the flashes of light 
from them showed ns that there was no 
enemy to contend with.

It was a strange-looking den, and 
evidently ite habitues had provided a 
way of eecape in time of danger; for at 
the end of the small square cellar there 
was so open passageway through which 
they hod fled.

Harold with admirable quickness 
found the stairway leading to the door 
above, and threw it open. This gave 
some light within, and enabled him to 
detect any movement without. It 
important fur us to know whether they 
were really gone or were still lurking

INFORMATION.ere-

Water St.I* herebv 
pawling on 
rail* or d< 
prosecuted by

o,
lying 1 any thing thereon, will be

Mbs. P. Walsh.

топа tree-
1

TVTotwithistanding Canada has forfeited all her rights in this matter 
li and notwithstanding the Yankees have forfeited all their 
rights to the Canadians in re the Fishery muddle, still for the fu

ture as in the past the

Dry Goods and Furniture Commissioner
of the North Shore will continue to sell Dry Goods and -Furniture 

at the LOWEST LIVING PROFITS Juat Received

50 Pieces New Prints, 40 Pieces Ginghams, Grey Cottons (all prices). 
My 6 and 7 ct Cottons are extra value, White Cottons, Dress 

Goods, Lining Cottons, Hemp Cat pets from 12cts per yard. 
Wool and Tapestry Carpets.

10 Cases and 7 Bales General Dry Goods
nearly completing my Spring stock, call in and examine, all goods 

are marked very low. $3TSamples of any Goo^a-Sent Free,

I will piy the hlghent prices In cash for any 
of the following RAW FURS:- Otter, Beaver, 
Bear, Mink, Martin, LynXr-Fox. Rat

JAMES BROWN.
vuui «, I « :1st, 1887,

Having completed the removal of the Ad nck establishment te 
building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office. Lower We er 

Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

Eacumluàc.Feb. в, Ж theNOTICE
FAMILY GROCERIES, Auy pereon found tre*pae*lug on the estate of 

the late A, A. Cowden, K*q., will be prosecuted,

SUSAN COWDENt BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINC
ETC. Nelson Jan, 24th, 18g7 in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Pr< v, 

ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at ' *NOTICE.
FRESH STOCK, Ice l* hereby given that applloation will be 

made to th» Legt*tature of the Prorinoe of New 
Brunea>*. at Its next «*ston, for the passing of An A«rf to incorporate tbe town of Campbell ton, 
I» tho County of Rretlgouche.

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionNoil
London Layer Raisins, Valencia Current*, 

Citron ami Lemon Peel, Pulverized 
Sugar, Extract*, Spices, 4c.

we had
: at St, John, where ^received aW ---- ALSO— BILL.Chee se, Biscuit*, Syrups, s-nd a good stock o MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-CONFECTIONERY, APPLICATION will be made at th* next sit

ting of the Provincial Législature for an Act to 
Inoon»orato a Company for the purpoee of light
ing the Town of Chatham by Flentrlvity, erecting 
wire* amt p-.le* and for all other purpoee* 
incidental thereto arm also for the maintaining of 
a telephone system and the erection of the 
necoweary wire and plant 4$, In the nald town of 
Chatham and elsewhere throughout the County.

for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Prees Printing,” Thu is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma sx *

Nuts, 4c. Л nice assortment of Fancy Gift Cup* 
aud Saucera, and Mug*.

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES
over $2000 >orth of New Furniture now on hand to select from. 
fSTPrices to suit the time#.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle,
BY- o•to:—

BILL. Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates' Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blank*. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers' Agreements.
' School Assessment Forms, 

Etc; Etc., Etc.
SySend along your orders.

alex. mckinnon,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

r > X
Notice Is hen by given tlat application will be 

made at tbe next *e*alon of the Legislature of 
New Brunswick for an Act to revive, extend and 
otherwise amend the Act ticorporating the Doug
las town Brandi Railway tbinpany.CEDAR SHINGLES,

дюткт
Cheese. Cheese.I

Water St., Chatham.
4th Гес. 1SS7 Sea Wondi.rs exist in thouwmd* of 

forma, but arc аигрммчі by »he 
marvels of invention. Three who 
are lo nert of profitable work that 

can be il« ne while living at home should at once 
send there eddreee to HallettdkUo., Portland, 
Maine, and noelve frvt, lull Information huw 
either hex, of all agea, «гад earn from 8 j to $26 per 
day а-d upwBide Wi.i**r tiie> live You ar- 
started free. Capita1 »>t n-quirwd. Some ba t 
made over ІпЩічіДе dav at tine work. Ail 
succeed.

DEEPPINE HEM-landing to-day • 

ЇИЗГВохев Late Made Chceee, 
For sale low #n lota bv

X
Dimensions Pine Lnmbei 

etc., etc,.
FOR SAL* BY

GEO. LUROHIlffL & BONS

was

а ж BosTWicK, & co., D.G.8 і»Children Cry for Chatham N B.Pitcher’s Caetoria. f3$ . J~ OHN e

4
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